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MET AND RESOLVED. 
THE MOHONK CONFERENCE APPEALS 

" TO CHRISTIAN SENTIMENT. 

:*• ,m«triHl Vralnlnjr—Tbe C'lvllfrer— A 8a 
crrd I>«ir—A P o i l ^ Savlnxe *Jank — 

ln'*»tf <1 to I ireeltUli W t A . 

The L%be Mohonk conference which was 
called at fee suggestion of A. K. Smiley, 

.who has for several years barn interested 
in the conferences held for* he Indian at 
that place, was opened by Mr. Smiley, 
Wednesday June 4th in t-short speech. 
At thec-Dncluslon ex-Presif.ent Hayes was 
elected president of the conference. Oo 
takingf.he chair he delivered an address, 
giving* rapid review of the advancement 
made by the Afro-AmesKcan in the last 
iwent?-five years, and «n outline of the 
elements essential of thair continued suc
cess. He spoke of the good work done by 
the 4 'eabody Education Fund and other 
agencies for the elevation of the race and 
said that these workers had this for en
couragement that no sacrifice of comfort, 
heaft'i and life, no humane effort, no 
money expended, was ever more plainly 
productive of large end gracious results 
than the money, the labor and the sacri
fices which have been devoted to the up-
liftirg of the colored people of the South. 
Our wish and our prayers are that the 
goad work may go on. Hence this Mo-
hoEk Conference. 

The following officers of the Conference 
wecy then elected: secretary, the Rev. 
Dr. A. H. Bradford, of Montclair, N. J., 
treasurer, Dr. L. C. Warner, of New 
York. An executive committee of five 
wac also chosen, wkh president Gates, of 
Ku'gers College, as chairman. A discus
sion of the question Industrial Education 
—What is it, and what ought it to be? o> 
cup ed the remainder of the morning. 
General Armstrong, of Hampton Institute, 
was the first speaker. He said that labor 
was his hobby and that next to the grace of 
God, he thought that lahor would do the 

what he ought to be most to make a man 
Ere m the success his school has met with 
at Hampton the General looks upon in
dustrial education as an important factor 
in solving this great problem. The Rev. 
Dr. Allen, secretary of the Presbyterian 
Board of Missions, Dr. A. T. Baird, secre
tary of the American Missionary Associ
ation, Miss Smiley and Judge Albion W. 
Tou-gee took part in the discussion, and 
short speeches were also made by Miss 
Bourne, of the Sea islands. S. C , Presi
dent Gaines, of Eastman College; Profes
sor Hutchinson, of Biddle University. 
The session was closed by John G. Covert, 
of "The Cleveland Leader," who read a 
paper on the .^egro problem containing 
many interesting statistics bearing upon the 
question in hand. 

Ai the evening session the Rev. Dr. 
Mayc, for many years a worker in the 
Southern field, read a paper the Negro 
American Citizen, in which he took a 
hopeful view of the situation in those 
States. The discussion was continued by 
Edward L. Pierce, of Boston; President 
McGill, of Swarthmore College; General 
H >ward and others. 

The topic assigned for the second day 
"Home Life in the Black Belt," was dis
cussed by Dr. Lyman Abbott, W. T. 
Harris, United States Commissioner and 
others. A suggestion by president McGill 
of Swartiimore College that the conference 
should consider how the prejudice which 
now f xiste at the North against the North
ern Negroes can be lessened, was seconded 
by Judge Tourgee, who said that they 
owed an industrial example to the South. 
They and more particularly^he church of 
the North, do not give the Negro a fair 
show. 

At the morning session to-day letters of 
regret were read from a large number of 
distinguished men of the North and the 
South, expressing a lively interest in the 
conference. Among the writers were 
Vice President Morton, Senator Dawes, 
Mr. Johnson, a son of the Rebel General 
Johnson, and H. C. Parsons, of Natural 
Hndge, Va., The opening address was 
majle by Miss D. E. Emerson, secretary of 
'-he Bureau of Woman's work of the Amer
ican Missionary Association, who has spent 
cuny years at the South instructing the 
colored people, going into the Black Belt 
in 1860. President Woodworth, of Ton-
galon, Mississippi University, also 6poke of 
the necessity of improving the homes 
of Afro-Amsrican and he was seconed by 
<»«:. Armstrong In his condemnation of 
the credit sycteni. Both gentlecieu seeing 
it is one of the greatest barriers to the 
prosperity of Ihe race. 

The feature of the third day's session 
was Judge Tourgee's.address on the 
"Negro's standpoint." His remarks 
abounded in humor, pathos, sarcasm and 
aroused and animated the conference as to 
the serious asDect of the question as oo one 
«M bad done. By way of introduction 
he told how his interest in the Afro-Aoeri-
CjM» was first awakened, It was during 
<he war, when, having escaped from a 
confederate prison, he came one dav, rag
ged and hungry, to a clearing where be 
-llw a few men. Going up to the clear
ing s edge, he managed to attract the at
trition of a Negro who was singing. Un
k n o w n to his comrades, without pausing 
D his fong, the Neero put in a verse which 

io«fl the wayfarer to go down in the hol

low, wait until evening *nd tben he would 
corns to blm. He thought that was a 
masterful piece of tactics on the part of 
the Negro. He felt that a man who could 
think as quick as that Negro had thought, 
must have a good deal in him. 

Judge Tourgee, after reading a number 
of resolutions, which he presented to the 
conference for their considiration, said that 
the Negro question was a question ot 
color. The effect of color was observable 
in the educational, moral and economical 
phases of the problem and was interwoven 
into them all. In referring to the intro
duction of slavery .into the United States 
he said that Wfattfield thought it was his 
Christian duty to 'bring Negroes from 
Africa so that theycould be Christianized 
just as it is now proposed by some tore-
turn them to Af riot in order that t>>ey may 
be reheathenized. And in a referaace to 
the mora1, condition of the race sad the 
barbaric; laws of the slave code he said: 
The country imposed the degradation of 
5,000,000 illegitimate children upon itself 
and still one heard complaints to day be
cause the Negro was not a model of mor
ality. He Is not, but there is this to be 
said for him At the close of the war 
Negroes who had been living together as 
man and wife were allowed to legitimate 
their union b y coming forward and being 
registered. The result was that between 
95 and 97 per cent registered. Would 
couples in Sew York or Ohio* do as well 
in similar circumstances? 

On the question of education Judge 
Tourgee rejoiced at the defeat of the 
Blair bill as being palpably unjust to the 
Negro. He-said he also saw in the secret 
societies, which many deprecated, insti
tutions to conserve the welfare of the 
Negro as tney grew out of the rights he 
had obtained. He paid a deserved tribute 
to the educational influences exerted by 
their churches and said that the African 
Methodist-church in the South gave last 
year for religious objects $2,120,000. No 
other church in the country has done 
so well as that. The members of this 
African church started in life twenty-five 
years ago,'Coming out of bondage bare of 
everthing. Never since the days of the 
Christians in the Catacombs had such self-
denial for a great cause been witnessed. 

In conclusion Judge Tourgee remarked 
that he leok a hopeful view of the situ
ation, because he believed in God; in the 
Gcd whose movements were seen in his
tory. The development of the Negro race 
was bound to take pluce. it might be ac 
complished peacefully, it might not. God 
would determine. However it came, a 
better life would come with it. In five 
States the Negro to-day holds the balance 
of political power. He hoped that he 
would use that power for the promotion of 
his welfare, calling whichever party to 
power which does most to benefit the 
Negro race. 

Other speeches were made by Andrew 
D. White. Rev. R. Pitzar, of Washing
ton, and John Jay. of New York. 

At the closing session of the Mohonk 
conference last week, the following reso
lutions were reported acted upon separate
ly and adopted: 

This meeting of persons of different 
opinions from different parts of the country 
in the friendly comparison of views and of 
statistics finds u body of facts which are a 
National basis for the intelligent hopeful
ness and enthusiasm which have character
ized this conference. Carefully gathered 
statistics bear witness to the value and re
liability of Negro labor, skilled and un
skilled. No other race ever made such in
dustrial progress In 25 years. Trained for 
generations to forced labor, the Negro is 
steadilv acquiring that intelligent self-con 
trol which changes the habit of compul
sory toil into the manly achievement of 
voluntary industry. A most encouraging 
number of Negroes, as a race entirely 
landless 25 years ago, are now land own
ers. Where fathers and mothers have 
received something of education, their 
children show most hopefully the cumulat
ive effects of Christian education. But 
the light thus thrown on the question re
veals a dark background still. Much re
mains to be done. But there is a steady 
material and mental improvement in the 
race; and the growing tendency to self-
help on their part gives hope and uplift 
to all the work done for them and with 
them. 

We believe that the Negro will remain 
for the most part, where he is, and as a 
citizen of the United States. 

We believe that the welfare of our 
country requires that he live in relations 
of good will and mutual confidence with 
bis wbite neighbors and Yellow-citizens, 
and only on the principles of justice can 
such relations be maintained. To this end 
we recommend: 

1. Increased facilities for industrial 
training, not only to the trades, but especi
ally to improved agriculture; and for the 
girls, in the household duties that will fit 
them for home making and house keeping. 
We believe in education which by the 
skilled use of the hand awakens the brain, 
stimulates ideas, creates a dissatisfaction 
with the unthrifty present; that want thus 
awakened may be satisfied by the steady 
efforts of industry acquired, and we urge 
all school authorities to use industri*. 
training, not in order to make the Negro a 
mere toiler, but to make a nobler manbood 
and womanhood by the discipline of In
telligent labor. 

2. The family is God's unit of society. 
The Christian home is the great civilizer. 
Ultimately in the homes of the colored 
people the problem of the colored race 
will be settled. The girls and the women 
of the Negro race must determine the 
characters of the homes. All the influ
ences which tend to the purity, the intelli
gence and the beauty of the home and to 

the ennobling of the women of the Negro 
race should be systematically fostered. 
We believe that the one-room cabin is a 
social curse of the Negro race, as is the 
reservation tepee of the Indian and the 
overcrowded tenement rcom, that of our 
city slums. This conference most earnest
ly urges the upbuilding of the wholesome, 
cleanly, and intelligent Christian home 
and the inculcation of sound temperance 
principles and practice as of the greatest 
present importance to the race, and to the 
upbuilding of such homes all friends of 
the Negro in all parts of our land are 
urged to use every effort. 

3. We recognize most gratefully the 
noble work for the educatiou of the race 
already done by the people of the States 
where" live most of our colored citizens. 
Nearly 40.000,000 spent foT this object by 
those States argues well for the future. 
The common school should be made more 
effective. Greater numbers of colored 
teachers must be still more efficiently 
trained at additional normal schools. The 
higher education must be open to the more 
capable Negroes. In the name of 250 
years of unrequit-ted labor from which all* 
sections of our iand made profit, the peo
ple of the United States should hold it a 
sacred duty to educate the 7,000,000 of 
Negroes who if uneducated, must be the 
source of the greatest danger to the whole 
Nation. In a thoroughly Christian edu
cation is our hope for this race, as for all 
other races. 

4. To develop a character of true man
hood and womanhood is the object alike 
of education, of free government and of 
Christian civilization. We believe that 
character can be attained only by persist
ent self-traicing in morality. We especially 
urge it upon all wno deal with the 
Negroes, that they st deal to promote a 
self-reliant morality The credit system, 
with store pay and a lien upon the crop, 
has so unitormly shown itself harmful 
that we urge its avoidance wherever pos
sible. 

5. To promote these habits of thrift 
and productive economy, which must tin 
derlinu the acquisition of property and the 
ownership of land as well as all' advance 
in civilization, we urge the establishment 
by the United States government of a 
postal saviDgs system. We believe that 
such baLks would greatly increase the gen
eral savings bank business of the country 
and would benefit the poorer people of 
both races. 

6. For the attainment of these ends we 
look to the enlighten**. Christian senti
ment of the people of all parts of our 
country. The law of mastership, only 
through t Je unselfish service of our fellow-
men, we believe to be divinely given as a 
law of life to all Christians.. To the un
selfish service of helping the Negro to help 
himself in education, in morality, in re
ligion, and thus in civilization and fitness 
for ci'Izenshlp, we fraternately invite all 
our fellow citizens of whatever race, who 
love their country and their Savior. 

THE MIGHTY DOLLAR. 
IN THE POCKETS OF SOME SOUTHERN 

AFRO-AMERICANS-

Senator I lprton's Generosity—A Rich Widow 
— Doing The Old World—The Dignity 

Ot Mr*. Church. 

" I am 
such an 
colored 
Texas, who has 
investments 

From the Chicago Tribune, 
glad to see the Tribune taking 

interest in the prosperity of the 
people," said Gen. Alford, of 

been making some large 
Chicago real estate, and 

TO THE DEATH. 

African Soldiers Blow Themselves 
Rather than Surrender. 

Up 

New York Tribune: The latest news 
from the French Soudan tells of some
thing unusual in the annals of African 
warfare—Negro soldiers blowing them
selves up rather than surrender. The cor. 
respondent of "Le Temps." a Paris semi
official paper, usually well informed, writes 
from St. Louis, Senegal, on the date of 
May 6: 

' T h e telegraph has recently Informed 
you about the taking of the town of Segon. 
Commandant Archinard, anxious to term
inate the campaign by a new feat of arms, 
marched with a small column, composed 
of two csmpanies of Senegalese riflemen 
and a section of artillery, upon the town 
of Ouoscbougou, in order to disperse the 
last partisans of King Ahmadou. The 
place is a real fortress, three kilometres in 
circumference; and it was defended by 
about 1.000 men. The attack began April 
24 at 9 o'clock in the forenoon. Our vali
ant troops succeeded during the day in oc
cupying a portion of the town, but the 
Toucouleurs Kept fighting Inch by inch. 
Tbe battle raged all throughout tbe night 
with great fury. It was a fight corps-a-
corps, and only on April 25 at 5 o'clock in 
the evening, were we the masters of 
Ouosebougou. 

As to its defenders, not a single one sur
vived; they were all killed on the spot or 
blew themselves up with their chief, Ban-
diogou, by setting Are to their powder 
magazine. On our Bide, our soldiers have 
fired 600 cannon shots and burned 25,000 
cartridges. We had fifteen killed and 
seveuty-two wounded. The Bambaras 
auxiliaries are those who suffered the most. 
Two Europeans only were killed, and 
seven wounded, among the latter are five 
offlcers;but fortunately the wounds are not 
dangerous. Abmadou who was reported 
as anxious to have his revenge, has not 
moved from Dianghirte where he has tak 
en refuge. The column continues to-dav 
its route toward Kits. ' ' 

in 
who is here looking after his property. 
" I am a Southern Democrat, and have al
ways taken a great interest in tbe welfare 
of the Negroes. I had a hard time getting 
my old slaves to leave my plantations 
after emancipation, as I wanted to move 
to the city and retire frsm active farming. 
I can tell the Tribune some interesting 
things about the prosperity of the coloied 
people. 

" I t will probably be surprising to know 
that in Galveston there is a colored man 
who is worth over $350,000. His name is 
Silvester, and he has a fine mansion in the 
most desirable residence portion of the 
city; aud, what will most surprise Chicago 
people, bis wife employs none but white 
servants. The colored people will not 
serve their own race down there, and the 
white girls say they receive better treat
ment from Mrs. Silvester than they ever 
did from white mistresses. Of course the 

Southern girls; they are 
Mrs. Silvester from the 

They say they are treat 
colored Southern home 

servants are not 
brought on by 
North and East. 
ed better in that 

The Last Fad 
Watertown Timet: Black ice cream is 

a nsw fad. It is colored by the addition 
of charcoal and I the juice of Turkish 
prunes- So the color question is settling 
itself. Black is becoming tbe fashion. 
When it reaches ice cream, it gets at tbe 
true inwardness of human affairs. It 
touches humanity in a sensitive spot The 
color question may be considered decided. 

Read T H E PLAJHDKAT.ER 

than they ever were by their own color 
East. 

"Of course the white society ladies do 
not call on tbem. They d i not do that 
here, nor in the East. And, in many 
years' experience in Europe. I can say 
society ladies do not call on Negroes there 
unless they be some official representatives 
of a Government. This question of social 
equality does not go that far here, nor 
anywhere else. And people are as free to 
choose their associates in tbe South as 
elsewhere. But I was talking about pros
perous colored people in the South. How 
did Silvester get rich? Well, he got a 
start in politics, then ran a saloon and a 
gambling house for colored peo
ple for a few years, then he w ent into 
teal estate and speculated. He is shrewd 
and successful. One of tbe most success
ful and wealthiest real estate men in 
Houston is a colored man. His name is 
Milton Sterrett. He owns a fine residence 
surrounded by immense grounds, all 
terraced off and planted in the finest 
flowers and shrubbery, and keeps a land
scape gardener to attend it. He was a 
waiter on tbe boats between Galveston and 
Houston before and all during tbe v.ar, 
and made every thing be has in real estate 
deals during the last twenty years. He 
owns several large plantations and is 
worth at least $400,000. 

"Then take Senator C. N. Burton, of 
Fort Bend county. When the war closed 
and he was freed he lived on a plantation 
belonging to'his mistress, whose husband 
and two sons were killed, leaving her 
alone in tbe world. She had given him a 
good elementary education. He was 
shrewd. By attention to business he soon 
acquired a good farm. In a few years he 
added to it, and bought in tbe plantation 
formally owned by his mistress, and had 
two other large ones on tbe Brazos in ten 
years more. His old mistress being le-
duced to poverty he undertook to 
care for her. He said, when he 
was elected to the State Senate, that be 
owed all be was worth to ber kindness, 
and that he felt it his duty to care for her. 
And he sent her back to ber native S t a t e -
Virginia—and regularly remits to her, and 
has done so for fifteen years, $150 every 
month. He is popular with whites and 
blacks, Democrats and Republicans, and 
studied law so that he could depend on 
himself to manage his immense plantation 
and ranch interests. Senator Burton is 
worth over $500,000. 

"Tben Henry Black, the great sheep 
and cattle ranch man of Tom Green and 
Pecos counties, is worth nearly half a 
million. He has made it all in less than 
fifteen years. Are these men Southern 
Negroes? Yes. every one of them. Bur
ton and Black are so black that a 
charcoal mark would look light on 
them, and were born and reared In Texas. 
Silvester is a light mulatto, and bis wife 
is nearly white. They are from Louisiana. 
But the largest plantation owner and tbe 
heaviest farm-land tax nayer in the rich 
country of Lamar was a light colored mu
latto named Harvey. He died a few weeks 
ago and left a widow, who will be able to 
pull through, probably, as her husband 
left her four large plantations, a fine stock 
farm, some city property in Paris, and a 
big bank account Besides this he left ber 
a snug little insurance policy on his life 
for $18,000. George Hancock, of Austin, 
the reputed son of tbe Hon. George Han
cock, deceased, is rich. Judge Hancock 
educated him and gave him property equal 
to his white offspring, and thus gave him 
a start. He has added to this until he is 
very rich. He has dropped politics and 
attends strictly to business, 

tire Madison family in Austin are well-to-
do, and are all educated. John is a large 
real estate owner, had a position in the 
Post Office, and now has a comfortable in
come from his property. His brother 
Henry is a Baptist preacher, and give* his 
salary to the church. 

"Cdl Thompson, who was assassinated? 
by some Negroes in Bastrop county last 
week, was one of tbe richest men in that 
country He had a large plantation just 
above the great fine stock farm of the 
Hon. Joseph D. Savers, Congressman 
from the Tentb district, and owned alto
gether 6even big farms, besides thous
ands of cattle, horses snd sheep and im
mense pasture lands. All of these people 
have become rich in Texas, and they have 
the respect and esteem of all wbite people 
with whom they deal as freely as does any 
other business man." 

"Yes," spoke up a gentleman who has 
just arrived from Memphis. " I know 
some prominent rich colored Deople too. 
We have many of them in Tennessee But 
I think tbe most interesting thing to state 
just now is that the first Negro who was 
a slave to lake his family on a general tour 
of Europe just for the pleasure and edu
cation of the trip, either from the North 
or from the South, was a Memphis colored 
man named Robert E. Church. He has 
one of the finest residences in Memphis, 
and is reputed to be worth nearly a 
quarter of a million dollars. This is in
vested, mostly, so that it brings in a steady 
income too. He left a few weeks ago to 
be gone several months, and took his wife, 
son and two grown daughters. They 
will do the whole of Europe. 

"An interesting thing happened soon 
after Mr. Church built bis fine mansion. 
He had the furniture, inside hanginirs 
and decorations made to order. The 
news went around that It was the most 
richly furnished house in Memphis. Of 
course, the ladies of the 'upper ten' circles 
must see the inside of that house. They 
must not let it be said that a Negro had' 
actually outdone them in the line which 
they had boasted of excelling in for gener
ations. So a peep must be had inside of 
that mansion of Mr. and Mis. Church at 
all costs. It was whispered around, too, 
that Mrs. Church was a woman of superb 
taste, and that her house was a veritable 
palace. So the white upper ten ladies of 
Memphis, or the more bolder of them, de'-
termined to go there anyway. They got. 
In their carriages and went around. Mrs. 
Church saw them drive up and aliebt. and 
>he answered the bell herself, thinking 
they bad come to call on her. You should 
know thac Mr. Church would pass for a 
white man nearly everywhere, und his 
wife would never be known as a Negro by 
any AW Well, when those ladies got in• 
they were speechless at the splendor that' 
met their eyes, in the richly frescoed hull 
and tbe grand sweep of stairway that 
stretched before them. In a moment one 
of them managed to stammer: 

' I-I- is t-h-i-a M-M-Mrs. C-Cburchr 
'I am Mrs. Church,' said the lady with 

a dignified air and a pleasant smile. 
'We ladies called to look at your house. 

We have beard that it is just 
She never got to finish. With a flash of 

fire from her eyes Mrs. Church turned 
away with a sweep of her hands and said, 
with withering irony: 

'Ah. Excuse me, ladies. I beg your 
pardon. The servant will take pleasure 
in showing you around,' and she pressed 
an elect'ic button, waited until a neat-
looking Swede girl answered it, told her to 
please show tbe ladies tbe house, and then 
majestically retired to her boudoir. 

" I think it served us right,' said one of 
the ladies afterward. Of course, we never 
went through the house It was a de
served rebuke, and I think the 
ease and dignity with which she did it, 
without being at all loud or insulting, 
would have stamped her as a lady any
where else in the world. As it is, we 
would like to break down the barriers for 
such as she if we could do it without—but 
there is no use in talking'" 

Mr. For tune Probably Will. 
Howard In New York Prm: And 

speaking of colored men, so long as tbe 
law expressly prohibits public carriers and 
entertainers from refusing their accommo
dations and service to colored men, on 
what ground does a Sixth avenue ginmill 
decline to sell a glass of beer to Mr. For-
tune, tbe editor and pioprietor of the Age, 
the organ of the colored men? It will be 
remembered that some time 8go the bead 
waiter in Parkers restaurant refused two 
colored clergymen a lunch and they left 
vowing vengeance. The case wa6 evident
ly settled privately. At all events it never 
came before tbe public. If It be true tbat 
Mr. Fortune was roughly handled and 
treated, it is to be hoped he will stand on 
bis rights by the law and compel the saloon 
keeper who wouldn't furnish the beer, at 
all events to pay tbe bill. 

'Tis Pity >Tls 'Tls True. 
Holyoke Trantcript: You can read the 

proof of a newspaper article three or four 
times and pass the same mistake without 
seeing it. All newspaper men tell you so. 
But as soon as the press is started and the 
paper is printed in its complete shape, 
there stands the error in front of you, so 
big that you can't see anything else. It's 
a strange fact, and is probably the same 
reason why it is so easy to edit a news
paper after it Is printed. 

The commencement exercises of the 
Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Institute 
of Tutkegee, Ala., occurred May 29. An 
audience of about 5000 persons listened to 
the able address of ex-Senator B. E . Bruce 

y i»iu> » u u and inspected tbe work of the 15 industries 
Then the en-1 taught in this school. 



HKRE'S 
WHAT YOU 

WANT! 
What we want is to get 
into families where 
The Plaindealer does 
not now go. 
And we have such faith that if 
we can induce a large number 
of familes to read The Plain-
dealer for say three months, 
many of them will become per
manent subscribers, that we 
are willing to make a sacrifice 
at first and be content to abide 
by the result. We have,there
fore, resolved to make the fol
lowing offer: 

We will send The Plaindeal
er fcr 3 months to any new 
subscriber for 35 cents and al
low you a commission of near
ly 30 percent, for your trouble, 
That is. we will accept from 
you 

25 CENTS NET 
FOR EACH NEW 

3 Months' Subscription, 

thus giving you 10 cents on 
each new subscriber obtained. 

THAT IS A BIG OFFER. 
But we will do more yet. To 
the sender of a club of 15 new 
names, with $3.75 in cash (that 
is, 25 cents net each), we will 
send a present of a set of the 
complete works of either Scott 
or Dickens as desired. 

The object of this is to in
duce as many as possible to get 
up clubs. For every club of 
15 new names, the sender is 
entitled to a set of either Dick
ens' or Scott's complete works. 
Canvassers will receive an ad
ditional set of the same for 
each additional club of 15 new 
names. 

Now, good friends, tfiis is 
the biggest set of inducements 
we have ever offered to gain 
our desired 10,000 subscribers. 

THINK OF THE POINTS. 
1st. You are sure of gaining 

10 cents in money on each 
subscription taken, whether 
few or man}7. 

2d. If you send as many as 15 
subscriptions you are sure of 
earning $1 50 in cash and a 
set of the books. 
\h i r offer is now thrown 

open to all. Nobody can re
new on this offer. Each sub
scriber MUST BE A N E W 
ONE. 

J a n e Wedding. 
YPSILANTI, June 9.—Rev Brown paid a 

visit to his brother in Milwaukee,last week 
and returned Tuesday, reporting a good 
time.—Mrs. Exum II. Johnson returned 
Thursday, after a three weeks' visit to her 
slater, Mrs. Topp of Woodstock, Ont.— 
Wednesday evening, June 4, occurred the 
Wedding of Mr. Gray of Otterville, Ont., 
and Mies Elmyra Cunningham of Tpsilanti. 
The marriage was solemnized at the real 
dence of the groom's sister, Mrs. Allen 
Pierce South Normal street. The spacious 
parlors swarmed with guests and friends. 
The bride and groom were supported by 
Mist Sina Warren as bridesmaid and Mr. 
Geo. Learn of Detroit, as groomsman. The 
toilettes of the ladies present were as fol
lows: Mrs. Charles Anderson, wine col
ored satin; Mrs. George Hayes, black silk 
and lace; Mrs. Charles Moore black silk, 
Mrs. David York bl:;ck silk, Mrs. Solomon 
Bow cream colored silk, Mrs. Amanda 
Tolliyer black silk. Miss Emma Davis 
pink satin and lace. Miss Phoebe Pierce 
cream silk, Miss Rebecca Pierce white silk 
and lace, Mrs. E. S. Rouse wine colored 
silk, Mrs. Julia Anderson black satin and 
flowers, Mrs. Amanda Cunningham black 
cashmere. Mrs. Hannah Cunningham 
Mack satin, Mrs. F . J . Johnson blue satin 
and lace and rubies, Miss Louise Masbat 
pink silk. The bride's toilette was dove 
•colored silk, lowers and diamonds. The 
gentlemen were all in the conventional 
black and were aa follows: Mr. Charles 
Anderson. Mr. P . J . Johnson, Mr. Chas. 
Moore. Mr. L. Moore. Mr. J . White, Mr. 
Geo. Grayer of Colchester, Messrs. Robins, 
Leroe and Green of Detroit, Mr. Allen 
Pierce, Mr. Geo. Warren, Mr. E. 8. Rouse 
Mr. Solomon Bow. The bride waa the re-
-cipient of many useful and costly presents. 
The happy pair left next day to spend 
their honeymoon at Otterville, Ont. Rev. 
W . L. Brown officiated.—Mr. Jas Curry 

i 

lost his infant child Sunday a. m , it being 
6J months old. It was buried Tuesday.— 
Owing to the fact that we were not notifi
ed of Children'9 Day. we did not do as 
wed as we would under d;fferent circum
stances. But with a little effort, a program 
was arranged at Sabbath School and suc
cessfully carried out in the evening. Re
ceipts $8. F . J . J. 

DOES NOT RETRACT. 

Lac the Guilty Accept the Condemnation 
They Merit. 

MILWAUKEE. Wis., June 10.—On last 
Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. L. Hughes 
gave a dinner for Bishop Brown and the 
following pastors: Rev. R. Knight, R e v 
J. M. Henderson, Rev. W. R. Alexander. 
Rev. William Brown and Rev. D. P. 
Brown. During the bishop's stay he was 
the guest of his SOD, D. P. Brown, at the 
residence of Mr and Mrs. J . H. Hawkins. 
The Rev. Knight was the guest of Mr. and 
Mis. Hughes.—Mr. and Mrs. Morris grieve 
for the loss of their infant child and many 
friends sympathize with them.—Mr. Wm. 
Jones is recove-ingfrom a two weeks'ill
ness —Prof S. H. P. Bell visited the city 
recently.—A young lady in our midst 
promises to remain until she is tired or we 
get tired of her, neither of which.we think, 
is likely to occur.—There seems to be some 
bad feeling in St. Marks church. We hope 
that the peace which should govern all 
good institutions will rest on the church. 
Caution should be our watchword.—I have 
received a letter from a young man, calling 
me in question for remark? I made through 
T H E PLAINDEALER with reference to 
young men who did not "care for them
selves or any one else." I am surprised 
that this young man should assume to be 
the only young man in the city, and will 
only say, if be is guilty, I meant him with 
the rest. As to inviting him to my house, 
I did so not because Iknew,him but because 
he came recommended, and 1 received him 
for what he should have been with the back
ing he had. He need not tell me what he 
is, 1 can see that for myself, and the point 
is no*, what I was, but what I am now. I 
trust I am not disappointed in this young 
man, If it is "he that is guilty let him be 
guilty still, he that is not guilty let him be 
iree."—D. P. Reed has opened a fine 
saloon, where he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation in first class stylo. Mr. 
Lord Mimbs and Mr. I. M. Taylor are the 
pleasing assistants of this enterprise.—Mr. 
F. W. Wilson was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Howell.—Messrs. Bryant and 
Bugant have been spending a great deal of 
lime in the Northern part of the State. We 
have not seen them for some time. Wonder 
where they are.—The gentlemen who have 
been in conversation regarding an invest
ment institution, are requested to meet at 
Mr. L. H. Palmer's place to make further 
arrangements, next week, as the gentle
men of the place are busy finding out how 
people live in the 4th precinct.—Subscrib-
ets to T H E PLAINDEALER will please get 
their money together for the correspondent 
as be will call soon. Six months have 
passed and a great deal is now due. Get 
ready to pay and then we are in>-shape to 
complain if the paper does norcome all 
right. Those who subscribed for three 
months will please renew and pay for the 
of subscriptions and oblige. S. B. B. 

Children's l>ay. 
A N N ARBOR, June 8,—Elder McSmith's 

daughter is some better.—Charles Smith is 
slightly improved. He Is able to walk 
around some.—The daughter of Mrs. 
David Taylor has been given up by the 
doctors. She has consumption.—Children's 
Day was generally observed throughout 
the city on Sunday. At the A. M. E. 
church on Sunday forenoon, Elder Mc-
Smith delivered an able address to an at 
tentive audience, relative to Children's 
Day. At 2:30 p. m. exercises were held 
by the children. They marched around 
the church carryine flags. The church 
was decorated with flowers. The remarks 
made by Mr. A. Brown were very good. 
Mr. Willie Thomas read an essay on the 
good accomplished by the Sunday School 
Union. Miss Emily Jones read a paper, 
"The benefit of having Sunday School." 
Miss Beulah Johnson furnished the music. 
—The Baptist Lyceum gave another of 
their fine entertainments on Tuesday even-
iug. Our man wasn't there on account of 
the storm.—On Friday night the Baptist 
Sunday School had a jug breaking. It 
was a financial success. They realized 
over six dollars from the jugs. They are 
working hard to get the body of the church 
finished.—Mrs. Berry and Mrs. Boyer 
were obliged to cut short their visit, on ac
count of the serious illness of their 
brother-in-law, Henry Deigh, of Jackson. 
—Mr. Johnson, of the Law Department, 
left last Wednesday. He will teach this 
summer.—Miss Carrie Freeman is expect
ed home from St. Paul this week.—The 
marriage bells will be ringing soon. Look 
ouii—Mrs. Martin and Mr. Morse aad 
family of Saline, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Clay.—Will Henderson of Detroit, came 
Saturday night to visit his wife. He will 
be in the city several days, His health is 
very poor.—Mr. Jerome Freeman is im
proving his cosy home. LOTTIE. 

NEWARK. O., June 9.—Yesterday was 
children's day at all the churches. The 
Trinity A. M. E. church was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers, potted plants 
and pictures by the young ladies who de 
serve much credit for the skill they used 
in making the church so attractive. Dis
cussions, essays, singing and solos were 
the exercises of the evening.—Mr. O. W. 
Norman visited friends in the city the past 
week.—Mrs. M. A. Norman was called to 
Coschoctin by the illness of her gran-
daughter Miss Mabel Jefferson.—We are 
sorry to say that Mrs. Edwards is again on 
the sick list.—Miss Blanche Anderson is 
also ill.—The infant child of Mrs. Charles 
Cooper was buried last week.—Mr. Lewis 
Yeger spent Sunday in this city visiting 
friends.—Mary Underwood is on the sick 
list.—Mrs. Edward Martin, of Mt. Vernon, 
is visiting friends in the city.—The Trinity 
A. M. E. Sabbath school will hold a picnic 
at Avondale on the 19insL—Mr. Elmer 
Ranaon will spend a few daya in Cincin
nati before going to the Lakes to spend the 
summer.—Messrs. McNabb, Heater and 
Goodin spent Sunday in this city.—Some 
of the young men of this city are thinking 
of joining the Zaneeville K. of P . Mr. W . 

A. Powell, of Denver. Col., is employed 
at J. G. Taylor's shaving parlor.—The in
fant child of Mr. Robert Murphv is ill. 

MART. 

Ordained Minister. 
BATTLE CREEK, June 9.'— After a long 

and painful illness, Mrs. Mary Brown 
passed quietly to rest, early Friday morn
ing. June 6. The funeral was held Sun
day afternoon from the A. M. E. church 
and was largely attended. The deceased 
was 46 years old and leaves a husband, a 
sister and three small children, besides 
many friends to mourn her loss.—Ordain-
ation at the Second Baptist church last 
Friday. The board of Examiners met at 
2 p. m. The Rev. J. Cross of Allegan, 
was chosen chairman, Rev. W. H. Gurley 
of Battle Creek, as secretary. Rev. J. A. 
Ford was chosen as catechiser and pro
ceeded to ask the candidate the necessary 
questions which were a'J satisfactorily 
answered. The council voted unanimous
ly that the candidate was qualified to re
ceive the Holy rite. Rev. Ford waa chosen 
to preach the ordination sermon at 8 p. m. 
Subject, "And He went about doing 
good," which WHS very impressively ren
dered. The benediction was pronounced 
by the candidate.—Owing to the funeral 
Sunday. Children's Day exercises were 
postpone! till next Sunday.—Mrs. J . Os 
bun of Paw Paw, was in the city last week 
to attend the funeral of her sister. Mrs. 
Brown.—Rev. Gilliam of Albion, passed 
through the city last week.—Mr. Thomas 
Dailey left Sunday night for Grand Rapids 
where he has accepted ap'>sitnn.—We 
wish to correct a mistake made in our last 
week's letter in regard to the amount of 
money raised by Shiloh church, which was 
$90 instead of $92. B. S. 

Preparing For The Convention. 
SANDUSKY, June 10.—Mr. W. H. Alex

ander and his sister Mrs. Hattie Miller, 
visited their grandfather last week at 
Dunkirk. O.— Quite a good many attended 
Children's ay Dat the A. M. E. church on 
Sunday.—Miss Birdie Garrett is preparing 
music for the convention which will con
vene Saturday, June 14.—Mrs. S. Jones 
and Mrs. French visited the Congregation
al church Sunday morning.—Mr. Manely. 
of Cleveland, is seen in bur city on busi
ness.—Mr. W. H. Alexander does not 
like the burden that he carries.—Miss C. 
More is one of Sandusky's m .st dutiful 
girls. At any time she can be found at her 
post in Sunday School. Punctuality 
is the main-spring to prosperity.—Mrs. 
Jefferson returned home last week from 
Cleveland, Ohio. G. S. 

Gaines and Scott Nuptials* 
MARQUETTE, June 4.—Promptly at 10 

o'clock a very pleasant wedding occurred 
at the residence of the bride's parents, 721 
South Lake street, the coutracting parties 
beiog Mr. Frank L. Scott and Miss Sadie 
E. Gaines. Miss Lulu M. White, maid of 
honor, wore cream nun's veiling and natur
al flowers. Mr. Ambrose Wheeler, 
groomsman, followed by the bride's moth 
er on the arm of the groom, then bride 
leaning on the arm of her father. She 
was attired in a very beauliiul costume of 
cream surah silk and ornaments of pearls 
and diamonds, ,low cut bodice, natural 
flowers. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Pillsbury. After the ceremony a wed-
lunch was served. Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
will reside in Chicago. 

Farewell Benefit. 
WOODSTOCK, June 8.—Rev. W. R. 

Drake held his last quarterly meeting Sun
day June 1st, and was assisted by Rev. 
Mr. Lund. The services were well attend
ed all day.—A farewell social was given 
for the benefit of Rev. W. R. Drake which 
was a financial success.—Mr. John Topp 
is recovering.—Mrs. A. Johnson, of Ypsi
lanti, has returned home after a pleasant 
visit with her sister Mrs. John Topp.— 
Rev. Faris has returned from Buxton to 
prepare for his departure from the college. 
—M. Landers, of Buffalo, is the guest of 
his uncle Mr Joseph Hollingsworth. 

D. G. A. 

Severe Hail Storm. 
MARSHALL, June 8—Mr. Gastern, of 

Union city, wbo has been visiting in the 
city left Saturday for Battle Creek.—Mr. 
Chas. Lot, of Battle Creek, is here work
ing on the new county house.—A most 
severe hail storm passed over this city 
early Friday morning,—Hard stones of 
solid ice as large as a hickory nut was 
picked up several hours after the storm. 
Considerable damage must have been done 
to corn and early vegetables.—Mr. Griffith, 
of Detroit, who is visiting in our city will 
,eave soon for Detroit. B. T. 

Me Never Will Be Ulawd. 
Cleveland Leader: Sbeppard Enapp, 

son of a Democratic editor, has resigned 
his position in the St. Louis post office be
cause a Negro was appointed to a clerk
ship in the office. We are pleased to ob
serve, however, that the government at 
Washington still lives and that the St. 
Louis mails are regulally delivered. 

Conmnaptlon Cared. 
An old physician retired from practice, having 

had placed in his hands by an East India mission
ary the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for 
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all Throat and 
Lung Affection*, also a positive and radical enre 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous Complaints, 
after bavins; tested Its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of eases, has felt it bis duty to make 
it known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated by 
this motive and a desire to relieve human suffer
ing. I will send free of charge to all who desire it, 
this receipt, in German. French or EngUsbuWth 
full directions for preparing and using. 8T» by 
m ail by addressing with stamp, naming; this paper 
W. A. Norm, 148 JwmWi Hoc*. BoAetior. JC. T. 

Advertise your 

entertainments in 

The Plaindealer 

WINGED MISSIL.S3. 

/Chancellor Boggs, of the Georgia Stat* 
University, is said to be the youngest man 
in the United States occupying such a po
sition. 

Zinc-covered kitchen tables are finding 
favor now with housewives and servants. 
They are easy to keep clean and are ex
ceedingly durable. 

A blanket fish is one of the curiosities 
seen in the gulf between Key West and 
Tampa. It looks like an untanned cowhide 
floating in the water. 

Sinee the recent experiments with smoke
less powder in Germany the question ol 
the suppression of the spiked helmet has 
been much agitated. 

The Supreme Court of the United State* 
is three years behind in it3 business, which 
is piling up at a r.-»: that is likely to set 
the court still further in arrears. 

Nearly the whole of Sennacherib's great 
palace in Assyria has been cleaned out.and 
tbe result is that 1,7̂ .0 tables etc., have 
been secured for the British museum. 

An English syndicate with Lord Brassey 
and Lord Richard Grosvenor at its head is 
about to turn Brussels into a seaport by 
building a canal and three immense basins. 

Fortune has not kept faith with Anna 
Dickinson. In tea season* she mado with 
her pen and on the lecture platform nearly 
$200,OuO. She is reported to have but little 
of it now. 

Kate Field, in her Washington, has excited 
grave apprehension by threatening to say a 
word or two about the pernicious habit in
dulged iu by so many people, of eating with 
their knives. 

The Swedish Oyster Culture Society is 
trying to acclimatize American oysters 
from Connecticut on the coast of the 
province of Bahus. The young oysters 
seem to thrive well. 

A now telephone has beon brought out in 
England which is said to not infringe up
on any existent patent. It is of tha most 
simple construction, consisting of an elec
tro-magnet and celluloid diaphragm. 

A usurer at Aschersleben, German}', has 
been sentenced to six months' imprison 
inent, 2,000 marks fine and live years' police 
surveillance for charging an army officer 
ISO per cent interest ou money loaned. 

A share company, with a considerable 
working capital, has been floated in Eng
land to work a patent for what is called the 
"sterilization" of milk, that is, the destruc
tion of the bacteria, through which certain 
diseases, notably typhoid fever, are spread. 

The height of an olive tree is usually 
twenty feet, but it is sometimes as high 
as fifty feet and it reaches an almost fabu
lous age. One lately destroyed at Beau-
lieu had a recorded age of live centuries 
and it was thirty-six feet in circumference. 

Marshal MacMahon is in favor of retain
ing the red trousers of the French soldiers. 
He says that tbe fuss made about them is 
altogether too grcat, because future ;flghung 
must be at long range and red is a color 
which is lost sight of at a comparatively 
short distance. 

The homes of rich Mexicans are said to 
be palaces, and the grounds around them 
arc gardens. There is an oriental splendor 
around them that is not found in the Unit
ed States. There is an expanse about 
everything and a retinue of servants that 
is bewildering. 

A gentleman wbo lives near Washing-
ington Villatce, Mo., and deals in sewing 
machine* ran upon quite a mine of wealth 
recently. In tearing to pieces an old 
machine which had been in his possession 
for soma time ho ran upon a secret cavity 
containing fifteen $20 bills. 

"Sun sickness" is the term applied to 
the condition of the people of Melbourne, 
who recently passed through a torrid 
season. So abnormal was tho heat that 
natives of Madras and *egroos from Sierra 
L,eono suffered more than they had ever 
suffered in their native climes. 

The bashaw o" Tangier has become so 
corpulent that he is unable to walk abroad. 
He is only five ieet two inches in height 
and must bo about the same in breadth, as 
he weighs over 40J pounds. He has been 
advised by his thirty-two physicians to 
fast for a month, but he says he will see 
them bow-strung iirst. 

Salvation is free, but it is pretty hard 
for protection to keep its assessment off o( 
Mount Calvary. Talmagc, however, did 
.succeed in getting the stone he rolled from 
Calvary admitted duty free through the 
custom house on the representation that 
it bad. "come to stay" and would be made 
the corner stone of his new tabernacle. 

• An old duck hunter at Savannah says 
that a flight of ducks coming south on one 
day, if followed by other flights in the 
u m e direction days or weeks afterward, 
will not vary to exceed twenty-five feet 
from the path of the ducks which have pre
ceded them, and will alight in almost the 
exact spot where preceding flights have 
settled. 

Thero is a new use for hypnotism—name
ly, as a remedy for habitual drunkenness. 
The drunkard, after being hypnotized, is 
informed that ardent spirits are nasty and 
the object of his particular hatred. If 
this is repeated two or three times the habit 
of thought becomes so fixed that the drunk
ard cannot bring himself to drink a drop ol 
the spirits. 

Stanley describes the dwarf tribe of the 
'orest He says they are the oldest aris toe-
•acy in the world, with institutions dating 
»ack fifty centuries. 1 hey are ruled by a 

fueen, a beautiful, charming little woman, 
Vho was exceptionally kind to Staniey and 

SUBJECTS FOB THOUGHT. 
The childhood shows tbe man. as 

morn ing shows the day . 

Fashion is, fo r the moat part , noth
ing bu t the ostentation <>f riches. 

I t is a miserable th ing to live" in 
suspense ; it is the life of a spider. 

i 

I A man is never so much a master of 
himself as when lie has given himself 
up . 

L i te ra ture is the diet of the common 
mind , but geuius feeds on unwritten 
th ings . 

The age of chivalry is never passed, 
so long as there is a wrong left un
redressed on ear th . 

Love that has nothing but beauty to 
keep it in good health is short lived 
und apt to have ague tits. 

Books, like proverbs , receive their 
chief value from the stamp and esteem 
of ages through which they havu 
passed. 

T o be successful in any enterprise. 
employ a messenger who is deaf, 
d u m b , and b l ind ; such a messenger U 
money . 

Contentment is a pearl of great price, 
and whoever procures it at the ex
pense of teu thousand desires makes a 
wise and happy purchase. 

I have heard of men who knew more 
than they could tell , but I have never 
met one. If a maw has a genuine idea 
he can make himself understood. 

Ot»r Lord God1 doth like a printer, 
who sctteth the letters backward: we 
see a n d feel well the setting, but we. 
shall read tbe p r in t yonder in the life 
to come-

W e are to k n o w that w e are never 
wi thout a pilot. When w e know not 
bow to' steer, and dare wot heist a sail. 
w e can drif t . The current knows the 
way though we do not. The ship of 
heaven guides itself and. will not accept 
a woodeu rudder . * 

I t is hard for a haughty man ever to 
forgive one who has caught him in • 
fault , and whom he knows lias reason 
to complain of h i m ; his resentment 
never subsides until he has regained 
the advantage be has lost, and found 
means to make the other do him equal 
w r o n g . 

While the due preparation for and 
organization of labor deserve all tho 
careful and wise adjustment that they 
receive, the intervals of life should 
never be suffered to be filled up by 
chance: They too should be provided 
for and the necessity o f employing 
them aright should be impressed on all. 

Thou ma vat be sure that he that 
will in private tell thee of thy faults is 
thy fr iend, for he adventures thy dis
l ike, and doth hazard thy ha t red : for 
there are few men that cart endure it. 
every man for the most part delighting 
in self-praise-winch is one of the most 
universal follies that bewi td ie th man
k ind . 

Even the ablest, most laborious, and 
most useful of men cannot afford to 
make enemies right and laft of high 
and low. Virulent enemies are made 
by sharp words more than by ai:y 
other means. If you allow yourself 
what is doubtless to some- dispositions 
the luxury of .an unbridled tongue, 
you will have to pay for i t . Some day 
the enemies you make will have their 
innings, and may t r ip you up. 

The most pugnacious "Stick-to-
r igh t s , " though he certainly does give 
the public a great deal of t rouble, is, 
upon the whole, a useful person. l i e 
makes other people very careful to 
observe the r ights of their fellows. 
Indeed, our soft fr iends themselves 
could not get on at all but for the aid 
of those who will not be imposed upon. 
Ye t i t is "St iek- to-r ights" who is 
called a hard man,, an unfeeling savage, 
an incarnation of selfishness: while 
his soft neighbor is supposed to be 
the most amaible of men. " I f you 
make a sheep of yourself," said old 
D r . Frank l in , " t h e wolves will de
vour you.'fc No m a n has a right to 
give such encouragement to w7olves. 
Wolves are the common enemy. To 
overcome such wolves a man must 
" show his tee th ," and, if need be, uso 
his teeth. Then the wolves will not be 
apt to molest him, and the opinion will 
spread among beasts of prey that it is 
better to let alone a class of creatures 
w h o can be lambs to one another, but 
bull-dogs to those who attack them. 

A Little Angel Among the Singers. 
A minister 's little daughter was at

tending her first church service, at 
which her father presided. She had 
never seen him in the pulpit before, 
and , on his entrance there , her pres
ence of mind forsook her and she 
pinned u p in a voice expressive of 
joyful recogni t ion: " W h y I t-h-e-r-e'n 

his comrades." The dwarfs are of "ofiva m v PaPa> U P i n t l i a t b o x ! " Avenging 
complexion, remarkably intelligent, ingen
ious artificers in iron and ivory, and proba
bly tbe only monogamous race ia Africa. 

A Pittsburg drummer went into a Cleve
land shop to talk steam engines to the pro
prietor. A pretty little woman entered at 
the same time, and the drummer, suppos
ing it was tbe proprietor's daughter, step* 
ped aside and allowed ber to pass. He waa 
amazed when she opened the conversation 
by inquiry after the health of bis steam 
gauges, and he nearly had a stroke of 
apoplexy when she took an order for a iot 
of steam fixtures. She smiled on the other 
drummer aa shs tripped oat and ruade him 
wisa be was dead. 

propriety swept down upon the little 
maiden and for a season there was a 
great calm. But the services were 
grievous!} long to such a wee worship
per, and she became very restless, 
walking u p and down the pew sighing 
audibly. Mamma whispered comfort
ingly, " P a p a ' s almost through, dear," 
whereupon ensued another brief period 
of quie t ; bu t it was not to last. Tired 
baby na tu re had reached its utmost 
l imit of endurance , and , by and by, 
over the quiet listeners arose a little 
voice—clear and plaintive and coaxing 
—"isn ' t you most r roo , papa?"—Tole
d o Blade. 



A B O U N D T H E W O R L D . SUlfoAY READING. 
A dozen or more rolling mills are pro

jected, nearly all ot them to be built in the 
south. 

Gluck, the composer, is said to take his 
piano out of doors and there compose his 
finest music. 

An optimist is one who beiievcs every
thing in the advertisement; Pessimist says 
it is all a lie. 

At last the Princess of Wales is getting 
control over the prince. Ho is learning to 
be his own typewriter. 

Three ico manufacturing plants are to 
be erected in New York City, to turn out 
360 tons of ice per day. 

If you are talkative in your youth you 
are liable in later years to be garrulous. 
Old age is seldom sullen. 

A man who has had some experience in 
the business says, "consider the lilies— 
how very expensive they are." 

A new bleaching process, effecting a 
creat saving in time and money, is being 
introduced into Southern cotton mills. 

Railroad building will not be likely to 
take another boom until the Western coun
try has gained a million or two in popula
tion. 

If present naval plans are carried out, 
within five years the United States will 
possess the second strongest navy in the 
w i r ld . 

The natioual debt of Germany which is 
much smaller than that of any great coun
try in tho world, is, in round tigares, $192, -
(KK),<:OO. 

Chinese pheasants, unknown in Oregon 
ten years atro, are now so numerous there 
as to be a nuisance, and farmers are shoot-
iag them. 

There are 2,700 courts in the United 
States engaged in granting divorces, and 
one marriage in every twenty-eight is thus 
uuuuled. 

The supreme court is three years behiii.1 
with its wort. Jus.ice delayed always 
seems like justice denied. Legal business 
MfM to be on time. 

Spain doesn't care much for education. 
In one of the towns of that old country a 
school teacher starved *• death when the 
people owed him over $L,i>00. 

The busy bees did very well for Mr. C 
E. White of California. Recently he took 
out loO pounds of houey from a bees' nest 
under the corner of his house. 

The electricians are not satisfied with 
the present form, of storage battery, and 
the experts are hard at worlt to invent and Defeat Necensary to Victory. 
introduce something more practical. In most of the discissions between 

In spite of large imports, hosiery inter- optimists and pessimists the question 
ests in tfiis country are in food condition. | fa\[s u p o n t j i e balance Oi" joy and sor-
Several knitting mills in New York Stato , r o w m the world, the optimist jus t lv 
are rushed witu work and running over contending tha t the universal love ot* 
time. life sufficiently proves tha t its happi-

Pauline Mario Elizabeth Wedde, a ness gMfttlg exceeds its woe. There is, 
Thuringian giantess, is good looking and | however, still another reason why life 
of a handsome, v,-eM-1propcrtloued figure, j is worth living, which is less frequently 
She measure* about eik'ht feet four inches urged. I t is tha t even its sorrows 
in hei"hu themselves are something we cannot 

" , ., _ _ - - » - — afford to be without. Thev are bv no 
The empress ci Germany speaks French nnmfcfed evils we take t hem 

with a Germana**aVand bismarck speaks | u b e Q f t e | i t h g ^ , 
English fluently with » G e r M a ^ e n t - | foundation of a future suc<Ws and hap-
One seldom gets rid oi the brogue of tho , p i n e s s w h | c h n c v e r c o u U , h j i v e ^ 
mother u»ugue. , r e a r e d o n M y other base. Often thev 

Silkwomis when newly hatched scarcely | gjVe to the character a strength which 

MINISTERING AX&ELS-DEFE1T NECES
SARY TO VICTORY. 

C h r i s t ' s T e a c h i n g s — D e c a y o f D e n o m l n s -

t l o n a l l s m — S e l f i s h n e s s — A P o o r S e r 

m o n t h a t D o e s M o t S t r i k * H i m . 

S u r r o u n d e d b y A n g e l s . 

Strike your harps, oh, heavenly singers, 
Till the music, soft and low, 

Falls in strains of thrilling sweetness 
On each heart that dwells below. 

Let the grand, eternal anthem 
Of the soul's unfolded love, 

Rmg with triumph through the arches 
Of the angels* home above. 

Tell your tales, oh, mystic sages, 
Of the star of truth sublime. 

Flashing downward through the ages, 
O'er the path which heroes climb. 

Tell your rumple, wondrous story, 
Of tbe grand, the good, the great, 

Who have passed o'er beds of anguish, 
To the soul's divinest state. 

Youths and maidens, guides and teachers, 
Little children full of love. 

Bring your gifts of snowy lilies 
From the radiant home'above; 

Bring your tokens of affection 
To the souls who humbly wait 

In these earthly iield- and valleys, 
Just outside the golden ^atc. 

Oh, ye weary, suffering mortals! 
Waiting for the day to dawn, 

When your eyes Khali rau-li the glory 
Of the soul's eternal morn ; 

Hear you not the heavenly chorus, 
From the angel choirs above, 

Telling of the life immortal, 
Telling of our Father's love? 

Hear you not the voice of angels. 
Floating earthward from on high, 

Freighted with that sweet affection 
Which can never fade nor die? 

All the atmosphere around you 
Vibrates with the quickened power 

Of those loving, sweet evangels 
Who attend you every hour. 

Lo! the gates of day are opened, 
And night shadows disappear; 

Death itself for aye is vanquished— 
Fade all shapes of doubt and fear, 

As the wondrous joyful tidings. 
Swiftly fly from pole to pole: 

Life and love and honest labor, 
Are the birthright of the soul. 

—ACHSA W.feFi:.uiri:, in Banner of Light. 

weicrh one-quarter o: an ounce, yet in the 
course of their life, which only lasts about 
thirty-live days, they will consume between 
;;,U0o and 4,000 leaves. 
* The farmers are determined to stop deal

ings in futures, if they can, and their 
lawyers in congress are endeavoriug to 
weave a sufficiently lino web of legislation 
to accomplish this purpose. , 

An attempt is to be made by a company 
of South Jersey farmers to establish a 
urge celery plantation on the Hackeusack 
meadow land near Newark. About 600 
acres will be planted this season. 

The Trade School of the Philadelphia 
Mr.ster Mechanics will be opened Soptom 

could never otherwise have been devel 
oped, or vir tues which else would have 
remained inert. This is not appreciated 
by the sufferer a t the t ime, nor is it 
reasonable to expect that i t should be. 
The li t t le child who, in his lirst to t te r 
ing a t t empts to walk, falls and is hur t , 
is sensible only of the pain, which 
seems to him an unalloyed evil; yet , 
while we sootho him, we smile a t the 
suffering1, knowing that il is insignifi
cant , compared to the lesson it teaches 
him of how to use his feet and avoid 
obstacles. If we were wise enough, it 
is probable that we could equally well 
see tha t the calamities of later years 
are steps leading up to larger" ben-

ber 1st The Williamson Trade School efits and higher uses, 
will not be opened for about two years, but 
will be an immense concern when it is 
done. 

England is still robbing the world for 
trophies of the past. Nearly the whole of 
Sennacherib's great paiaoc in Assyria has 
been cleaned out and tho result is that ],-
TIM new tablets, etc., have been secured for 
the British museum. 

The Southern people ara hoping that 
pambline in cotton will be prohibited by 
uct of Congress, J hey are bitterly oppos
ing the bill which aims to tax cottonseed 
oil to such an extent as to destroy the de
mand for it, for the manufacture of com
pound lard. 

An accepted authority says th.9 spring 
enion is a great sleep inducer, aud about; 
equal to quinine for malaria It is kept 
out of its most useful province by tne pre
judge against the odor. This may be over
come hy hi paotisni, and made a nasal de-
Ugfct 

The most prominent experts in dog3 in 
this country are firm in the belief that 
tooroughbred do;s are less intelligent than 
ounarrels. Nearly all the dog.* exhibited 
on xhf stage are cross-breeds and dogs of 
low lineage, if they can boast known 
Parentage at alL 

The most fashionable street of Berlin, 
the famous Unter den Linden, is said to 
be now the best lighted thoroughfare in the 
world.; It has three lines of electric aro 
^mps, which are separated by two rows of 
"nffie trees. The wires which convey the 
electricity are underground. 

A little white-beardod man named Wid
ows, now a clerk in the treasury depart
ment, w.-.s one of Patti 's first managers. 
Widdows is a noted chime-rin^er. Ho 
Paid the thirteen-year-old child who was 
destined to become a world-rcuowned diva 
«•"•' a week for singing in a concert troupe 
w'*-h which he toured tho country. 

A new electric device has mudo Its op-
Pearancc in London. T^hu is an apparatus 
;Cr fcc-oiuriiig the amount of liquor sold at 

"- oar ana for checking and recording tho 
••••sand receipts. For each poanyworth 
°» liquor served a distinct contact is made, 
and the current which then passes is mado 
' f Xi ito u.n electro-magnet and thus turn 

at'nct wheel through one notch. In this 
•o total amount of liquor served is 

Onlv 

cd. 

through mistakes which bring mortiti-
cation, ru*d failures which bring pain, 
can the student become • scholar, the 
you th entering business become a mer
chant , the beginner in any useful ca
reer become a master in his specialtj-. 
The pain of ignorance is the swiftest 
s t imulus to knowledge; the pain of 
non-success is the goad which urges on 
to eventual good fortune: defeat is the 
discipline necessary to victory. The 
power of endurance can only be gained 
by enduring: tho a r t of forbearance, 
through forbearing; patience will not 
flourish where no patience is needed; 
sympathy can not exist unless i t is 
craved. So every waut, every failing, 
every error, every sorrow are essential 
conditions, ou t of which fullness and 
richness of life, joy and t ru th , love and 
beneficence, s t rength and tenderness 
are to be evolved. Of course sorrow is 
not always thus transformed into good. 
Sometimes the sufferer succumbs to it 
and becomes i ts victim, instead of i ts 
conqueror. But it is enough to know 
tha t i t has in it the capacity of benefit, 
and t h a t it is in our power to draw it 
out . Emerson, in his admirable essay 
on "Compensation," says: *'The good 
are befriended even by weakness and 
defect. * * Every man in his life
t ime needs to thank his faults . As no 
man thoroughly understands a t r u t h 
until he has contented against it, so no 
man has a thorough acquaintance with 
the hindrances or talents of men until 
he has suffered from the one and seen 
the t r iumph of the other over his own 
want of the same. * * In general , 
every evil to which we do not succumb, 
is a benefactor. As the Sandwich 
Islander believes t ha t the s t rength and 
valor of the enemy he kills passes into 
himself, so we gain the strength^ of the 
tempta t ion we resist. 

C h r i s t ' s T e a c h i n g s . 

Christianity has stood the test of 
t ime. I t has endured the assaul ts of 
i ts enemies for nineteen hundred years , 
and we know t h a t it is stronger than 
ever before, because the Christian re
ligion to-day is identical in every parti
cular with the teachings of Christ him
self and his apostles. Man has grown 
better , and in his elevation the Church 
has been exalted, bu t Christianity is 

the same forever. I t* teachings a re no 
purer, no loftier than they were nine
teen hundred years ago , and they will 
stand unchanged through the rolling 
centuries of the future. Some day the 
Church will discard the t rappings and 
mystery i t has long though t best to 
throw about the sanctuary of i ts re
ligion; in the future we shall hear less 
about miracles; there will be less con
flict between reason and religion; and 
when t h a t day dawns we shall see 
Christianity exalted to nobler heights 
than ever before, because i t will then 
s tamp out iutidelity and atheism, 
and then will be "an end of all 
a t t e m p t to straugle reason and 
to force upon men a false and corrupted 
construction of Christ 's teachings. 
That a conflict should be waged between 
reason and creed is s trong evidence of 
the imperfectiou of the creed. Religion 
is as much a part of roan as his reason, 
and the two should harmonize as a deep 
chord of music. Christianity is one of 
God's best and noblest gifts to man. We 
believe tha t it is divine, even as there is 
divinity in all tha t is puro and good and 
beautiful, but to us it seems that man 
has weighted it down with a grea t mass 
of nonsense and rubbish. Too much 
superstition and mythology have been 
at tached to i ts lofty teachings. But 
these are the faults of man, not of re
ligion, and, in spite of them, it must be 
admitted, eveu by the fair-minded skep
tic, t ha t Christianity carries with it a 
radiance tha t never was on land and sea 
before its dawning. I t has wrought a 
powerful influence for good, and its im
press upon the great heart of humani ty 
will be forever ineffaceable. 

T h e D e c a y o f I ) o u « » m l n a t i o n a l l « m . 

If it is often distressing to hear from 
respected ministers of religion the em
phatic expression of their approval of 
the shameful divisions by which all 
Christian effort is crippled aud the great 
mass of the urban populations of the 
land surrendered to practical heathen
ism, i t is comforting to know that those 
estimable aud esteemed gentlemen do 
not repress...*; the thought of their own 
people. They arc far behind the t imes, 
aud are really representatives of an 
age tha t has passed away forever. The 
Americau temper resents sectarian dis
tinctions. I t is natural to an American 
to see tha t as in the Republic all men 
alike are citizens of one common coun-
l i \ , and tha t anarchy must reign iT they 
were not, so all loyal followers ot Christ 
ought to belong to one visible kingdom 
of God. All tha t is needed is tha t an 
American should have his a t tent ion 
drawn to this analogy, and he sees a t 
once that denouiiualionalism is a prac
tical repudiation of the primary idea of 
a kingdom of God. In the kingdom of 
God, as in the Republic, there may be 
provinces corresnondinir to the S ta tes ; 
but neither in the Republic nor in the 
kingdom of God is there any room for 
rival communes in one and the same 
place claiming superiority each over 
the other and hindering good govern
ment by any of them all. The whole 
th ing is manifestly wrong, and absurd, 
as well. I t is u t te r ly uncatholic and 
an American readily sees, when he takes 
t ime to think about it, t ha t it is a lso 
un-American. If the t ru th could be 
known, we are persuaded that the aver
age American is sick of the whole busi
ness of denominational ism.—The Church
man. 

I t ' s a P o o r S e r m o n T h a t D o e s no t . H i t H i m . 

At a recent gather ing of ministers oae 
speaker told an anecdote which admits 
of large and varied application. I t was 
the story of a minister who said some 
strong things about borne racing. He 
was told after the sermon '. fiat : .; had 
touched one of their best members a t a 
tender point. 

" W e l l , " said the preacher, " I canuot 
change my sermon for him.' 

In the evening the man was intro
duced to the minister, who said: 

" I understand that w h a t l said touched 
one of your weaknesses. I assure you 
tha t I was a l together unconscious of 
the weakness when I said i t ." 

'•Oh, do not trouble yourself," said 
the man. " i t is a very poor sermon 
tha t does not hit me somewhere."— 
Banner of Light. 

THE COBRA-STONE. 

E x p l a n a t i o n o f a M y s t e r i o u s L e g e n d A b o f t 
S n a k e s C u r r e n t l a I n d i a . 

E v e r y A g e H a s I t s K n j n y i i i e u t * . 

Youth is sweet, with its fiery enter
prise, and I suppose mature manhood 
will be jus t as much so, though in a 
calmer way, and age. quieter still, will 
have i ts own merits—the thing is only 
to do with life what we ought , anil 
wha t is suited to each of its s tages: do 
all , enjoy all—aud I suppo.-e these 
two rules amount to the same thing. — 
SEPTIMIUS FELTOX. 

K P J I O S P a n d H o p e . 

There are flowers which only yield 
their fragrance to the night: there are 
faces whose beauty only opens out in 
death. .No more wriuicies: no drawn, 
distorted lineaments, an expression of 
supreme humil i ty , blended with glad
ness of hope; a serene brightness, and 
an ideal s t raightening of the outl ine, as 
if the Divine linger, source of supreme 
beauty , had been laid there.—AIMK. DE 
GASPARIX. 

N o F e a r o f D e a t h . 

Among the |>oor the approach of dis
solution is usually regarded with a 
quiet and natural composure which is 
consolatory to contemplate, nnd which 
is as far removed from the dead palsy 
of unbelief as it is from the delirious 
raptures of fauaticism. Theirs is a t rue , 
unhesitating faith, and they are willing 
to lay down the burdeu of a weary life 
in the sure and certain hope of a blessed 
immortality.—Southcy. 

G a t h e r e d F r a g m e n t s . 

Men are fond of speaking of the orig
inality of the Sermon on the Mount: but 
originality would have defeated its very 
aim. All growth must sprout from 
roots pre existent in the soil. There can 
be no new but by the help of some old. 

K i n d n e s s . 

Kindness draws out the better par t of 
every nature —disarming resistance, dis
sipating angry passions and melt ing the 
hardest heart . 

The cobras a re perhaps the only 
serpents which will eat insects. They 
feed on ant$, grasshoppers, a variety 
of beetles, etc., but seem to have a 
special preference for fire-flies,perhaps 
because tbe la t ter can be caught at 
n ight much more easily than any 
other kind of insect. I have often for 
hours watched cobras in the grass 
catching the tire-flics, dar t ing about 
here and. there, a process which re
quires considerable exertion on the 
par t of the serpent. Now, every ento
mologist knows that the flying lampy-
ridse consist entirely of males. The 
females, which are not very numerous, 
are much larger and cannot fly, as 
they have only rudimentary wings. 
They sit quietly in the grass, emit t ing 
a greenish light, whicu is much stronger 
than that of the males, and fades and 
becomes brilliant at regular intervals. 
If a glowworm be watched for a time, 
a steady current of male insects will 
be observed flying toward it, and 
al ighting in close proximity. 

Now it so happens that the naja-
kallu, this little pebble of chlorophane 
or fluor-spar, emits in the dark a 
greenish light which is so much like 
that of the female lampyris that it is an 
easy mat ter to deceive the male tire-fly 
with it, by sett ing it up as a decoy. 
The cobras have gradual ly come to 
take advantage of an experience made 
by thorn, accidentally, I dare say, 
thousands of years ago. I t may fre
quently happen, for instance, that a 
cobra finds one of these shining stones 
in the gravel of the dry river-beds 
(where thay are by no means uncom
mon) , being at tracted to it by its glow 
at night, and taking it for a glowworm. 
I t would then, at any rate, notice that 
the fire-flies could be caught much 
more easih' aud quickly in the neigh
borhood of that shining object than 
anywhere else, aud would habitually 
re turn to it. Several cobras might thus 
come together, and there would be 
competition, and from this moment to 
the lindjug out that success in captur
ing tire-flies depends on the possession 
of this phosphorescent pebble, and to 
the seizing of it in order to prevent 
another snake from monopolizing it, 
is, in my opinion, no grea t step, and 
involves no exceptional powers of 
reasoning. The cobra carries it about, 
and some learns to t reasure it. for it 
affords it an easy means of get t ing its 
living. All it has to do is to deposit 
the stone in the grass at n i g h t and the 
obliging insects literally fly down its 
throat . 

There are even reasons for believing 
that no individual experience is now 
necessary to cause any cobra to act in 
this manner, but that even a young 
cobra, on finding such a stone, will in
stinctively take it up. and use it in the 
manne r I have described. For it must 
be borne in mind that there is an in
herited race memory among the lower 
animals which is often far s t ronger 
than the memory gathered dur ing the 
short lifetime of the individual. What 
causes a blind kitten to spit and put up 
its back if a dog Is brought near it? It 
never saw a dog. never 
yet it knows there is 

saw auything, 
some danjrer 

e x p o 
daring 

ahead. Thus the accumulated 
rience of the cobra's aucestors 
countless generations now causes it to 
act in a manner which we refer to in
stinct. 

Such are the remarkable facts con
nected with the naja-kallu. the cobra's 
shining stone. Who can tell whether 
the old traditions of snakes car ry ing 
precious stones, of which we still tind 
traces in our fairy tales, may not have 
their source in some such fact as this? 
—Professor H. Hcnsoldt, Ph. J)., in 
Harper's Magazine. ' 

A F a r m e r ' s L u c k . 

haC 
Iu 

anc1 

hi.' 

We were within about a mile of Find-
lay. Ohio, and the train had just begun 
to" slacken speed, when wc felt a jai 
and knew that the locomotive 
struck some considerable object, 
the seat next ahead was a farmer, 
he threw up the sash, shoved out 
head, and exclaimed: 

"By gum! but I 'm in luck!" 
"Why, they have killed a horse!' 

shouted a man behind us as he looked 
out. 

"Yes, and it's my hoss!" added the 
farmer. 

••Rut you said you were in luck?" 
"You"bet I am! I've been r iding nr 

and down this line for «ive years on ;. 
pass they gave me for killing an olo 
cow which wasn't worth five dollars. 
The pass expired yesterday, and now 
my old hoss. who ain't worth skinning, 
irits in the way and is knocked over 
Luck! Why. gents, that means a fre< 
family pass for five years more, anc 
there are fourteeu of us in the family!' 

A l t o g e t h e r A c c i d e n t a l . 

£*|y!& 

Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ays-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers aud cures habitual 
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the 
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial in its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to all and have made i t 
the most popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who 
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who-
wishes to try i t Do not accept 
any substitute. 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO 

SAN FRANCtSta. CAL. 
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. H.l 

TDRiNk-

LION 
COFFEE 
A T r u o C o m b i n a t i o n of MOCHA, 

JAVA a n d R I O . 

Picture Card Given 
W i t h every p o u r J p a c k a g e . Fo r 
S a l e e v e r y w h e r e . Woobn Ssiea Co., Toy*. 0. 

" D i r t . D V / ^ M ' S 

ELECTRIC BELT 
A X V X > mxTax*xawmc>jEi.Tr. 

PATENTED Auc. 16, 1887, IMPROVED JULY 3 0 . 1 8 8 * . 
DR. OWEN'S I L E C T a o -
0 ALVANIC E0DY JTKLI 

VAKD SUSPENSORY »"» 
cure All Rheumatic Com
plaint*. Iv.v. oago, Geuersl i 
mud S e r o u s Debil i ty, . 

:>l>»>»tiTc:.:»», K i A » e y 
* S iaca t rs , Menrousmts*, 

7 / " c i 3 M W W I ! W W T r e m r l i n j , 8ezool Ex-
"r^W2fk}C hauation. W a i t i n g of 

Body. n i s - ^ Q K T rss«s caused b j Indiscretions i a 
Youth, Ag-e. ' « > K - Kar r ied or Fingle Tjfe. 
(T>8ltJlt TO BKSrOXSIBIK TAETIKS ON SO DATS TRU&. 

D R . O W E V S ELECTRIC INSOLES«IIKKPAIS. 
Also an Electric Trusfl and Bolt Combined. 
Bend Se. peittfe for VMC l l lx t 'd book, K4 page*, which will b . 
•ast y i in plain tastes' SSSSSSSO, Mention thii paper. Address 

O W E S ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO. 
SOe N o r t h Broadway 8 T . L O U I S . MO. 

SC8 B r o a d w a y . N E W T O K K C I T Y . 

J M . T. FELIX GOUR&UD'S ORIENT* . 
CREAM, OR MAGICAL 3EAUTIFIER. 

Removes Tan, Pimples, 
Fr<H.'kk-8. Moth Patches, 
lim.li, and bkm dim-usr», 
mul every blemiah ou 
beauty, mid defies detec

tion. I t h a s 
|Mood the teat 
'or to years,and 
U so harmless 
we ta.Me i t t o 
be s u r e it is 
proi/ci ly made. 
A c c e p t n o 
••on uiei I fit of 
similar name. 
Dr. L. A. aavre 
Miid t o a lady 
of the 1. a ut ton 
<ai>alient): "As 
you Indies will 
use them I re-
c o m m e n d 
• G o u i a n d ' s 
C r e a m ' a»the 

least harmful of all tbe Skin preparations." For sale 
by all DrufriristR andFa - icy OisjasDeaevni in the U.S.. 
Canada*, and Europe. One bottle will liml MX months, 
usiiiK it cvevv day. AI«o Poudre Knbtile removen suuer-
flu'ins hair without injury to the akin. 

l'EKO. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r. S7 Ureat Jones St., N.Y. 
| 3T Beware of ba»e imitations. $l.»0l» reward foe 

arrest and proof of any one selling the mine. 

BaSSH 

According to a*Florida paper a re -
marKablv geographical discovery has 
made there. The Gaines Advocate 
says: "As P. M. Oliver, in company 
with a lot of friends, was chasing a 
fox through his field near Payne's 
Prairie his horse ran into a sink.* and 
in get t ing the animal out attention was 
at tracted to the numerous penological 
formations on the side of the sink. 
Fur ther examination disclosed im
mense beds of the* now extinct di-
notherium giganteuni icthyosaurrus 
glyptodou, paleotlierium, mastodon, 
giganteus megatherium cuvieri ple-
Mosaurus. ami pterodactvi. This is 
probably the richest find in the world, 
and altogether accidental ." 

I t is said that there are more doga 
than sheep in Missouri. Nearly everv 
farmer keeps from one to half a dozen 
canines. 

W . L. DOUGLAS 
S 3 S H O E r o A GENTLSMEIf 
A a d O t h e r A d v e r t i s e d S p e c i a l t i e s A r e t a e 

B e s t t a t h e Vt a r i d . 
None genuine wile** name and price are stamped on 

bottom. 81 L'J EYZRVWHEKK- It j .ur dealer will 
not supply you, send postal for instructions how to hay 
direct from factory without ext ra charge 

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Mas*. 
For 81 we will send for a y s a r t b e 
leading health Journal and a FAM
ILY MEDICIKK CKEST containing 
U two dr. bottles, labeled and rilled 
with absolutely reliable Homeo
pathic remedies, accompanied with 
plain directions. 60D do*c»! lnvalu 
able in cose of Croup. Colic, Chill, 
•tpasm or any emergency. 
(HMSSm—Youi medicine chest ha» 
Uready saved me a number Of dot-
iars and muchHurtV-irijr.-MRS. H. M. 
COKSTOCK, KocheWe. 111. 
Addree*. PEOPLE'S HEAUBP J o u r t m i 
CO . fh leaco . Ill 

l prescr ibe n n d fn l lya t* . 
do r se big- ii a s t h e o n l y 
specific for t h e c e r t a i n c u r s 
of t h i s disease. 
G. U . I N G R A H A M , M. !»., 

A m s t e r d a m , N . T . 
W e h a v e sold Big G l o f 

m a n y wears, a n d i t h a t 
c l r e n t h e bes t of saUsv 
fect ion. 

D . B . D Y C H E t CO., 
Ch icago , 111 

I1.M. SoldbjDruarbjto* 
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OHEAT causes 
fices. 

must hare great sacri-

THE PI^AINOBAUJR hopes that the execu. 
tire committee of the State Afro-American 
League will !eare no stone unturned, to 
place it on a sure and permanent basis. 

SHOULD LAUGSTON, HILL and MILLER 

all be seated, this regret will remain that 
LANOSTON has not been in Congress during 
a few of the hot debates there, to call one 
or more bourbons down a peg. All who 
lenow his ability feel confident that he can 
do it in the most approred style. 

T. Tnos. FORTUNE, secretary of the 
National Afro American League, was re
fused entertainment in New York and for 
his persistency in demanding to be waited 
upon was finally placed in "durance rile" 
for a few hours. Such occurences as this 
only show too plainly the necessity for 
Afro-American league*. 

TK ANOTHER part of T H E PLAINDEALER 
will be found a rery full report of the 
conference held at Mohonk to consider 
the needs of the Afro American. Quite a 
number of earnest men were at the con
ference, who. if they only will, can set in 
motion the forces that will completely* 
settle the race question. 

As THE Afro-American grows in years, 
he demonstrates rery clearly that he is 
swayed by the same means and purposes 
4hat influence other Americans. He is be
coming omnipresent: his riews diversified, 
and nearly all tenets, creeds and shades of 
of opinion (religious or political) numbers 
him among its followers. This being so, 
it is nu! strange that there should be a few 
opposed to the separation of National from 
State elections. 

FROM recent reports, one may expect 
almost anything from the South. It is said 
that many backwoodsmen in Georgia, do 
•not know that a war has been fought or 
that the slaves are free. Now comes an 
advanced class in a Richmond school, none 
of whom know that J E F F D a n s was the 
arch-traitor of the rebellion. Any old field 
.hacd of the inferior race knows that much. 
Howerer, from the way some of these 
bourbons in Richmond hare been working 
themselves up over rebel flags, it would be 
well if many others had forgotten who 
J E F F UAVIS was. 

I T IS difficult for a man of narrow 
thought to conceive others to be liberal; or 
for a man who does everything with a 
personal object in riew to gire others 
credit for unselfish motires, likewise the 
chronic office-seeker always sees in erery 
man a candidate for office, and he thinks 
tha* all m^n, like himself, are ready to 
surrender their convictions for it. The 
man of narrow mind and small ideas al
ways judges o'hers by his own limited 
view of things. The above is respectfully 
referred to a con'emporary in the South
eastern part of the country. 

A NUMBER of our contemporaries like to 
dwell on what future history will say of the 
treatment of Afro Americans in the United 
8tates. You can rest assured deluded sirs, 
that history will tell nothing for the next 
hundred years regarding this subject that 
the Anglo-Saxon would be ashamed to 
have read. Our present histories do not 
tell of half of the evils of slavery, and 
-never will. Neither will future histories 
il>e a true reflex of the inconsistencies and 
wrongs of our civil and social life. Such 
a history would raise a greater howl than 
•ever Rome raided about public school text 
books th it criticise the Popes. 

T n s United States government has at 
last found that its arm is strong enough to 
protect its agents from the lawlessness of 
the Bin tea. The incident at Cedar Keys. 
Fla . is a precedent that the government 
can follow with profit. There are many 
other places i a the South where newly ap
pointed postmasters hare not been allowed 
-to hold their positions. First Aassistant 
Pos'master CLARKSON recently told a 
pathutic story of an A fro-American who 
wa* mobbed and left for dead, because he 
dared accept the post offce at Abberille, 
8. C. After lingering between life and 
death for a time, he recorered and went to 
Washington to tell his wrongs. Mr. 
CLARKSON concludes the narratire by 
statin? that all that could be done was to 
make him doorkeeper at the capitel. T H E 
PUAWDRALE* would like teask ^*fay 4he 
Federal Gorernment cannot punish this 

-outrage wnen the p.-rpetrators of it aie 
•we 1 known. 

T H E times are getting troublesome. 
Questions are pressing forward for solu
tion that demand the wisest measures and 
most ardent patriotism. American ideas 
and thought, the principles that hare made* 
the Nation great, need to be more strongly 
engrafted into party platforms and be the 
guide for legislative measures. 8trong 
men, men of advanced liberal thought, 
who csn run counter to the fallacies that 
hare gained strength, are needed at the 
helm, men whose roice and purpose will 
contend strongly for the principles that 
make a successful republic, and who will 
lead back the people to pure American 
ideas and thought. 

The essential elements of a strong, free 
republic are the civil and political liberties 
of the individual, and the protection of the 
citizen from foes within and without, 
whether they be in the nature of ignorance 
of corporate power or of political parties 
struggling for the mastery, oppressing by 
armed force, or a sentiment false to the 
nature of a republic, citizens of adverse 
political principle, or whether the foe 
comes as a result of immigration, foreign 
competition in trade or by the intervention 
of foreign ideas—political or religious— 
that enter into its life to the detriment of 
its institutions. To permit these elements 
to be endangered is to permit its peace and 
existence to be threatened, for political 
liberty forms the foundation of a success
ful republic, and the protection of its in
dividual members, the only guarantee of 
its success. 

It b because these essential elements in 
our republic are endangered that the times 
are troublesome, and that questions of 
great moment,needing wise statesmanship, 
able leaders and strong American parties, 
are awaiting solution. Public opinion, 
acting through political agene'es, can ef
fectually solve them. The question arises, 
are the present great political parties equal 
to the ordeal? Nothing can be expected 
from the Democratic party as a whole, as 
it is now constituted, for it harbors many 
heresies dangerous to a republic and it 
hopes to leap into power through the 
prostitution of the ballot. The Republican 
party, while it has within it the greatest 
forces for good, seema to lack the neces 
sary backbone to meet the issues squarely. 
It needs must go through some great 
upheaval to restore its political purity and 
give it the requisite courage to deal with 
the issues of our time. Its men of small 
ideas, politieal tricksters and demagogues, 
must give way foi strong, able, patriotic, 
justice lorjng men'who will keep the 
party in harmony with the developments 
of time and carry out the ideas which have 
developed as the result of the principles 
and of the ideas which brought it into life 
and power. It must do this or that dis 
content which is arising at the temporiz
ing of evils, will grow so strong that it 
will have to retire as did the Whig party, 
in favor of a new party of advanced and 
aggressive and strong American ideas. 

Principles are stronger than parties, the 
people of more concern than politicians, 
and that party (for parties are but the 
agents of the people) which best conserves 
these interests will at last receive the sup
port of the people. But for the present, 
to arouse the justice and good sense of the 
Republic to the dangers that beset it with
in and without, great men are needed. 
The words of the poet, HOLLAND, written 
in 1856. are as applicable to the present as 
to that time. For our our new issues mav 

God give us men! A time like this demands 
Strong minds, great hearts, true faith and 

ready hands; 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill; 

Men whom the epoils of office cannot buy; 
Men who possess opinions and a will; 

Men who have honor; men who will net lie; 
Men who can stand before a demagogue 

And damn his treacherous flatteries without 
winking, 

Tall men, sun-crowned, who live above the fog 
In public duty and in private thinking. 

For, while the rabbi* with their thumb-worn 
creeds, 

Their large professions and their little deeds. 
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps. 
Wrong ruUs the land, and waiting justice 

sleeps. 

this direction. India is threatened by 
Russia, besides being restless and there is 
no certainty about the loyalty of Canada 
and Australia. No one can tell what a 
day may bring forth in European affairs 
to lay the power and influence of the only 
English speaking people low. 

LONG before the Enow nothing party 
had an existence, the question of immigra
tion was a serious matter in the minds of 
our statesmen. The magnitude of the 
problem has rather grown than lessened in 
the generations since, for there is no doubt 
that our over burdened labor market ia 
due to it and in consequence the serious 
labor troubles which of late hare cost so 
many millions of money. Beside,,foreign 
corporations and aliens hare purchased 
large tracts of lands that would otherwise 
be now open for actual settlers. The for
eign element in this country is too strong 
already for any radical measures looking 
to the checking of the large number of un
desirable immigrants that are now coming 
to this country. Congress is now wrest
ling with a bill to prerent the acquisition 
of lands by aliens and foreigners. Just at 
an opportune time a channel has been 
opened, which, it is claimed, will reliere 
America of its excessire immigration The 
increasing interest of the great powers 
whose subjects hare furnished the bulk of 
immigrants, in dereloping Africa, it is 
now thought will change the tide of emi
gration to that continent. The Congo 
railroad which is calculated to open up 
that rast and fertile country that Stanley 
lores to boast of, is alreadybegun and orer 
two miles of it completed. Orer 1100 men 
are now at work upon it. Beside, it has 
been decided by a board of engineers that 
the partial flooding of the Sahara is prac
ticable. This would reduce the heat and 
hardships that surround this great desert, 
and force at the same time a large inlaid 
sea. Certainly the eyes of Europe are 
toward Africa as a promising commercial 
field. 

THERE are some men whose derotion to 
a race or principle is measured by , the 
amount of money there is in it for them
selves. Such men are not confined to any 
race or class, they are chiefly known by 
"their loud professions and little deeds," 
and their refueal to do anything, or to 
represent a principle unless they are cer
tain that there is "coin" behind it. 

A NEW ELECTION LAW. 
REPULICAN LEADERS ANXIOUS FOR A 

FREE BALLOT ADN FAIR COUWT. 

Senator Cullotn'a Letter— Hear ty Endorse
ment—Patient and Loag Suffer ing-

Toe Logle of the Situation. 

STUDY CHAIR. 
Contributed. 

*THE greed of nations is as great as the 
greed of men, and notwithstanding the 
measures that are being promulgated in 
the interests of peace, there are constant 
rumors of war. An international peace 
Congress is soon to be held, whether it 
will affect the armament of the nations 
now in progress, is a question. All the 
present trouble arises from the greed of 
nations for additional tenitory. The 
standing feud between France and Ger
many is because of territory, likewise the 
ill feeling between Germany and Russia 
But this trouble is not alone over contigu
ous territory. It extends to America, 
Africa and the isles of the sea. Rival in
terests in commerce are sacrificing thou
sands of natives yearly and threatening 
the peace of peroral of the great powers. 
Complications hare arisen between Eng
land and Germany orer territory in Africa 
that may be settled only by a war, while 
the Newfoundlanders are clamoring for 
the mother country to chastise France for 
encroachments on their rights. It is cer
tain that European relations cannot much 
longer remain as they are. and when the 
breaking up commences there is no telling 
where it will end. It has already been as
serted that England's rast possessions has 
made her power to rule top heavy. Every 
circumstance recently, seems to point in 

Many persons who hare no time for acts 
of benevolence have an abundance of time 
for self-indulgence. 

* 
* • 

" T h e atonement is a divine plan by 
which God can exercise mercy consistent
ly with his justice. It alms to brim; all 
mankind into one great spiritual polity to 
make the universe at one merit. 

* 
* * 

Bigotry is on the decline in the Christian 
church, with the increase of light men be
come more respectful of the opinions of 
others. 

• 
* * 

Calvinism fixes the responsibility upon 
men because of tneir relation to law. 

« 
The Incarnation changes the legal status 

of man, but does not sare him. 
* * * 

The Christian worker must not rely 
wholly on learning. The affections are to 
be exercised also. 

» 
Christianity renounces the super-abund

ance of ceremony and superstition which 
we find in Judaism. 

• 
* a 

Personal confession of faith and the ex
perience and evidence of a renewed heart 
are the Scripture rexjuirments for admis
sion to the full privileges of the Christian 
church. 

Civil liberty 
ligious liberty. 

cannot exist without re-

It is not always safe to associate ability 
with gray hairs. Old age is not always an 
evidence of wisdom. 

• * * 
A proper study of God's word will lead 

to a more careful study of his works. The 
student of the Bible finds a deeper interest 
in nature. 

• # * 
To do right without concern as to the 

judgements of men is evidence of a high 
degree of moral culture. 

• * * 
Howerer unfeeling a man may seem, 

there is a vein of sympathy in his heart It 
we will but probe to find it. 

Two Christian Utterances. 
New York Tribune: Two recent utter 

ances of the status of the Negro in the 
Christian church, are in marked contrast. 
One was by Archbishop Ireland, Roman 
Catholic, who has declared that no church 
is a fit temple of God where a man,because 
of color, U excluded or made to occupy a 
corner. The other was by Bishop Keener 
of the Methodist Episcopal church South, 
who thanked God that the Methodist Epis
copal church South is "solidly white," 
Northern Methodist journals do not hesi
tate to say that the Roman Catholic 
prelate's view is more in accordance with 
the spirit of Christianity. 

WASTED a good workman and a sober 
barber wages $9 a week. ROBBBT JARAIS, 
112 Row street, Kalamazoo, Mich. Adv. 

Afro-American Mews Bureau. 
WASHIKOTON. D. C June 11. 

Whether it will be the Lodge bill, the 
Poweil bill or a bill by someone else, 
nothing is more certain than the passage 
during the present Congress of some mess 
ure to regulate Federal elections. Never 
before have the Republican leaders shown 
so much unanimity on a question affecting 
the Afro Americans, as they are now dis 
playing for a free ballot and a fair count.' 
Senator Shelby M. McCullom of Illinois, 
than whom the colored people have not a 
more sincere friend, is particularly out 
spoken for Federal election law. There is 
an organization in this city composed of 
some fifty Afro-Americans from different 
nates and territories, known as the S. M, 
Cullom National Republican Association. 
The organization is ensconced in hand-, 
somely furnished headquarters whence 
much valuable information is sent out to 
the people of the race. The members had 
their regular monthly meeting last night to 
which Senator Cullom was invited. lie 
sent the following letter: 

United States Senate, Washington, D. C. 
Alex. G. Daris Esq., Secretary of the 8. 
M. Cullom Association, Washington D. C. 

Dear Sir- Your faror of the 7th inst., 
inriting me to meet with the members of 
your club on to morrow night has been re-
ceired. 

I thank you and the association you rep
resent for the honor of the invitation, but 
I regret to say that my engagements for 
the erening will prerent me from being 
present. 

1 assume that the great purpose of your 
organization is to improre the condition of 
the colored people of the United States, 
especially the condition of those in the 
Southern States where the great body of 
them reside. In your efforts to disseminate 
knowledge, to make it known, not only to 
the colored citizens of the country, but to 
all the people, that you complain of the 
failure, so far, of the National Gorernment 
to secure to the Negro citizens the full en
joyment of their civil and politic 1 rights 
long since conferred upon them by the 
Constitution and the laws, you have my 
most hearty and unqualified endorsement. 

It has been more than twenty-seven 
years since the great emancipator. Abra
ham Lincoln, by proclamation abolished 
slavery in this country. It has been about 
twenty-five years since the 18th Amend
ment to the Constitution, declaring that 
neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, 
except for crime, shall exist in the United 
States or any place subject, to its jurisdic-
diction. It has been about twenty-two 
years since on the 28th of July, 1868, ti.e 
Secretary of State proclaimed that the 14th 
Amendment to the Constitution, declaring 
that all persons born or naturalized in the 
United States and subject to the jurisdic
tion thereof, are' citizens of the United 
States and of the State wherein they reside, 
that no State shall make or enforce any 
law which shall abridge the privileges or 
immunities of citizens of the United States 
nor deprive any person of life, liberty or 
property without due process of law, nor 
to deny to any person within its jurisdic
tion the equal protection of the laws. It 
has been more than twenty-one years since, 
on the 27th of February, 1869, the Secre
tary of State proclaimed the ratification of 
the 15th Amendment to the Constitution, 
declaring that the rights of citizens of the 
United States to rote shall not be denied 
or abridged by the United States, or by 
any State, on account of race, color or 
prerious condition of servitude. 

Notwithstanding all these provisions of 
the Constitution, and the proclamation of 
freedom before their adoption and ratifica
tion, the condition of the colored citizens 
of the Southern States is fsr from being 
satisfactory or right. Their civil rights 
have not been fully recognized, and their 
political rights have been, in many States, 
almost wholly denied to them. It has 
come to be a question in the public mind, 
what is to be the fate of the Negro? It 
may well be asked also, what ia to be the 
fate of the republican government if the 
legal and constitutional guarantee made to 
colored citizens are not secured to them by 
the government. Your people hare been 
patient and long suffering—for long years 
in this country in abject slavery; when at 
last freedom lighted up your pathway it 
was only to be again clouded and darken
ed by the denial of rights which you and 
the world had a right to believe were 
placed in vour hands never to be disturbed. 
The logic of the situation will force a 
recognition of your political rights in 
every State in this Union; no condition of 
violence or threats of corruption in tamp
ering with ballot boxes, can long delay the 
passage and enforcement of national law 
securing to every citizen, native or natur
alized, all the political rights given him by 
the Constitution and laws. 

The nation. I trust, will not longer put 
off this most important and pressing duty. 
It can not do so and retain republican 
gorernment. In the meantime, you are 
doing wisely in your efforts to enlighten 
and qualify your people for the highest 
duties of citizenship. The Government in 
my judgment, has failed of its duty in not 
aiding you by such legislation as would 
place the school book in the hands of the 
colored children of the South. The time 
Is coming when the National Gorernment 
will give more attention to the education 
of its children than it hM yet done, when 
greater opportunities will be placed before 
the colored children of the South for edu
cation and qualification for the struggles 
of li/e as citizens of the Republic. 

Truly yours, 
8. M. CULLOM. 

Only $925.—Neat 1% story modern 
frame and lot 32x110 on Howard arenne, 
Windsor, Oot. terms easy. 

W. W. FEBOUSOE. 
161 Griswold Street. 

A VARIETY OF THINGS. 
About t w o months ago. Rev. Joiner, an 

English minister, was severely beaten la 
Soutu Carolina far preaching to Afro-Atneri. 
cans* Ha was not only maltreated, bat com
pelled to leave his work. He appealed to 
England to protect him and to redress his 
wrongs, snd just what has been tone ia this 
direction T H K PL-UNITOALKR is not Informed 
This much is well known, tbat rots inoffen
sive preacher was outraged aud driven from 
the place he bad chosen to work in. L»st 
week theBoard of Bishops of the M.F.eborcti 
passed a resolution condemning the ae ion of 
those who co.nrmttel the crime This will 
be about a!l the punishment these lawless 
scamps will receive, either a t the hands of 
public opinion or the law. 

There are some people in Michigan and 
other Northern States, who think that there 
u no need of an Afro-American League in 
the North; th*t we h a r e all the rights we 
need and therefore a National League is not 
necessary. I t happened last week that Mr. 
T. TboBsae Fortune of the New York Age 
became thirs ty on the street and entered a 
restaurant for a glass of beer. He was net 
only rei used service, but arrested en a 
trumped up charge of being disorderly and 
drunken, beiog kept in jail three hours with
out being ailowt-d the privilege of obtaining 
ball or securing a lawyer, and be might have 
remained there an entire night had not au 
acquaintance pass* e) by and Informed his 
friends of the occurrence. The same thiu? 
may occur to aoy Afro-Americau at any 
time, no mat ter how wealthy, intelligent, re
spectable or refined be may be, and the Afro-
American who is unable- to see the necessity 
of forcing this American people bv every 
legitimate means to properly respect the 
rights of each Afro-Americau citizsn in this 
United States, needs heroic treatment of 
seme s r r t So open bis eyes to w b i t Is plainly 
palpable to persons of ordinary common 
sense. 

The North Western Appeal has devised a 
plan to ascertain t he ten most popular 
preachers in the Sta te where tha t paper Is 
published, and a t the same time Increase its 
own circulation by offering a set of prizes. 
The first a $100 broadcloth suit to be given 
to the one receiving the greatest number ot 
ballots oo the coupons printed in the Appeal. 
The Indianapolis Freeman has been gracious
ly enlightening the public as to the teu men 
most prominent in secular pursuits and now 
the Appeal kindly furnishes opportunity to 
decide the same question) in the church 
world. Next. 

Another serious menace lo the Southern 
conscience is the-probability that the returns 
will be "cooked" by t h e Afrr-American 
census-takers and the States of the South 
lose their standing in the TJnton. But fn in 
the fact tbat Afro Americans have never 
been allowed to learn the Southron'* meth
od of falsifying returns and fiatfug up districts 
it is likely that the delicate honesty of the 
South is unduly alarmed. Our sensitive 
Southern frieDds should not lay themeelvs 
liable lu the ub<trge of guilty "consciences 
fighting shadows." 

Messrs. Frank. John, Charles and Henry 
Hymau, of Washington, under the firm came 
of Hyman Brothers have opened a mam' 
moth 5 and 10 cents store in thar, city. They 
have sent oui to their friendein and out of the 
city circulars announcing their intention to 
conduct a strictly first class wholesale and re
tail business, and their suooets in this line 
which is a new departure for Afre-Amen 
caus at the capital, will be hop-d for bv all 
who are interested in race progr fs. 
Friends cu t side of the city can tender only 
their good wishes, those living in Washing
ton should s*e tbat the new enterprise does 
not fail for want of their support. 

One of the most Impressive ceremonies 
ever held on decoration dsy was that held 
by Afro-Americans of Lancaster, Pa., over 
the grave ot Tbaddeus Stevens the Great 
Commoner whose friendship for the race was 
so real and true. His tomb- in a private 
graveyard bears this inscription: 

•'1 repose in this quiet , snd secluded spot, 
not from my natural preference for solitude, 
but finding other cemeteries limited as to 
race by charter roles I have chosen this that 
I might Illustrate in my death the principle 
which I advocated through a long life— 
equality of man before his creator." 

SOME OF OUR. PROFESSIONALS 

Miss Halite Q. Brown is meeting with 
favor in South Carolina. 

C. M. Van Buren of Albany. N. Y., 
played "OihelhV' with a company of white 
amateurs recently. 

The Wichita Eagle says of the jockeyr, 
Plkey Barnes Isaac' Murphy, and George 
Anderton: •'They are Negroes, but how 
they can ride. And honest rider* they are 
too. They know that in the skill of'their 
bands and the alertness of their brains and 
eyes rests many a time the fate of for
tunes, and they, seldom abuse the confi 
dence placed in them." Barnes' income is 
estimated at from $12,000 to $15,000 per 
year. 

A ©eod Showing. 
The Home Magazine: The Woman's 

Christian Temperance Unions of colored 
women in St. Louis are developing re
markable efficiency. Their reports at the 
Sute Convention were among the best 
features of the program. Among other 
enterprises they conduct an orphanage for 
colored children, which has bandied more 
than $1,800 this year i? a yery careful 
manner, and they are now contemplating 
the establishment of a home for the aged 
of their own nee. 

Wanted 
A reliable, sober and thoroughly ex

perienced printer to take charge of the 
printing department of the Publishing 
House of the A. M. E. Church Sundsy 
School Union. Must be first class in every 
particular. Good wages and a permanent 
situation to right man. One acquainted 
w.th cylinder and job presses preferred. 
Address, stating wages expected. Rev. C. 
8. Smith, Sec'y, Nashville. Tenn. 4 7 

Buy a lot in oar beautiful Woodward 
avenue, subdirision. 80 lots sold this 
month, prices $275 or $400. terms very 
easy. These lota will be worth $1,000 
each in 8 or 5 years from now. 

W. W. FBBOOSOH. 
- - 101 Griswold street. 



CITY DEPARTMENT. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

tySubecribert not receiving T H * PUUXDMALKR 
. ^ U r l y should notify us at ones. We desire 
even copy deUTered promptly. 

TUK P L A I N D E A L E B a lway i for sale a t 
the following place*: 

Avon Lapp, 495 Hastings street. 
John Williams, 81 Croghan street. 
Smith and Thomas. 42 Croghan street. 
Little Herrmann, 241 Croghan street. 
J. L. Smith, 417 Hastings street. 
Jones and Brewer, 98? Antoine street. 
Wm. Burnett 29 Monroe avenue. 

ADVERTISING BATES. 

Loral notices of all descriptions one cent per 
wi.nl for the first insertion, and half a cent per 
word for each subsequent insertion. No notice 
taken for less than twenty-five cents. 

\vaiding presents, etc., two cents each descrtp-

Display aovertisemeuts 50 cento per inch for one 
insertion. Special terms for contract advertising. 

All advertisements and subscriptions are pay-
aW«- in advance. 

To Subscribers. 
A number of our city patrons are in ar

rears for their subscriptions and our col
lectors, Messrs. William Smith and 
William Webb, will call on them n a few 
days. Please pay up promptly and greatly 
oblige THE PLAINDJCALER COMPANY. 

MERE MENTION. 
Read THE PLAINDEALER 

Advertise in T H E PLAINDEALER. 

Mr. Bert Ward has accepted a position 
at tbe Detroit Club. 

George Hill, of Division street, is stew
ard of the Orej Hound this season. 

Mr. R. Ovens left for Chicago Monday, 
where he expects to reside permanently. 

Edward Taylor who returned to London 
with his father has returned to the city. 

Robert Jackson, Monday, asked for a 
divorce from Minnie Jackson on the 
grounds of desertion. 

Mrs Clara Price has rented her notion 
store on Hastings street, to Mrs. Ida W. 
Wilson, for the summer. 

Evan Brown, of Toledo, paid Detroit a 
short visit Sunday, the guest of of Mrs. 
Griffin, of Mullett street. 

Mr. T. R. Slaughter is now on tbe C. 
W. & M. road, running between Benton 
Harbor and Indianapolis. 

Mr. John Williams of Seabury Divinity 
School at Fairbault, Minn., is visiting 
fiiends and relatives in the city. 
Wanted—By July 1st, two first class bar-
b?rs Address J. E. Benson, Weddell 
House barbershop, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Through private letter information of 
Mrs. Maggie Porter Cole's safe arrival at 
Fargo, North Dakota, has been received. 

The Methodist ministers will take an ex
cursion with their families Monday, June 
10. to Grande Pointe, on the steamet 
Darius Cole. 

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Johnson are enter
taining Mrs. Brown and Miss Brodie of 
Kansas City. Mrs. Brown is a daughter -
in law of Bishop Brown. 

Mrs. Winborn of Brewster street, is en
tertaining her sister, Mrs. Ed. Burgess, 
who is enroute for Grand Rapids where 
she will live in future. 

Tbe initiation of a number of members 
into the Women's Relief Corps of John 
Brown Post, which was to have taken 
place last Wednesday evening was post
poned. 

Mr. R. T.Shewcraft was one of the three 
members of the life class at the Detroit 
Museum of Art, who received honorable 
mention at the half yearly meeting of tbe 
committee and faculty last week. 

Misses Page, Harper and Shewciaft and 
Masters Geo. Rice, Samuel Russel and 
Henry Gregory were among those who sang 
in the choruses ' at the Gilmore concerts. 
Miss Azalia Smith sang in the evening 
concerts'with tbe Detroit Musical Society. 

Miss Annie Beeler was surprised by a 
number of young friends on the occasion 
of her 18th birthday, last Monday evening. 
Tbe young hostess was the recipient of 
several very beautiful presents, and the 
evening was delightfully spent by all 
present. 

Invitations to the wedding receptions of 
Miss Leila Hope and Mr. C. J. Smith of 
Cleveland, O., and Miss Lillie Richey and 
Mr. R. P. Perry of Duluth. Minn., have 
been received by their friends in this city. 
Wm Richey is the granddaughter of Mr. 
Washington Smith of Croghan street. 

It |is announced that Ebanezer church 
society will build a rear addition, 10x46 
feet in size, to tbe church on the north 
side of Calhoun street, between Beaubien 
and Antoine streets; add a vestibule in 
front, besides otherwise improving the 
building, and will also remodel and im
prove the parsonage which adjoins the 
church. 

All who attended the opening of Mrs. 
•Tones' and Mrs. Brewer's ice cream par
lors last Tuesday evening were more than 
paid for their presence. Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Brewer in their cordial and genial 
manner made it pleasant for the large 
number present. During the evening 
various parlor and social games were in
dulged in and a highly enjoyable evening 
was spent. 

, Several days ago a rough and tumble 
tight was indulged in on Croghan street 
near Brush. Three or four white men at
tacked an Afro-American, when one of 
the party of white men. named McCulloch 
stepped forward to interfere, aa he thought 
'he Afro American was getting abused. 
At this the crowd jumped on McCulloch 
wd gave him a terrible beatimr. McCul-
och a face and throat were badly cut by 
rir U8e of the bu t t of a reT0,Ter- T n e 
PJWei were sent for and two men named 
*pgan and Gillespie arrested, each of 
*hom was fined $17 and costs at the police 
«>wrt next morning. William Conaidine 
11 n « h tSmP* w«* tb* man who struck 
J[cUiioch with the revolver, was arraign-
•'«ne police court on a charge of assault 
**i battery. He was released on bail, 
Pending examination. 

Glances Here and Tfiere. 

IT has often been said of certain people 
that they are not worth the powder 
and lead to blow them to purgatory, or 

some other place several degrees warmer. 
The truth of the statement is being verified 
daily in a large number of cases. Just 
about one-thlrdof our young men read any 
standard literature, and about one half of 
the remaining two ttirds never read more 
than scandal papers or the record of crime 
and sport in our metropolitan journals. 
While the remaining ha.f do not read at 
all. No one who has not been bored by an 
empty head with a chattering tongue can 
properly realize what a bore an ignorant 
though fresh young man can be. At 
present our girls are far in advance of the 
boys in educational acquirements, and they 
do by far the most reading; how they can 
tolerate the poll parrot chattering of their 
beaux of the present, is a conundrum. 
Their whole conversation consists in a few 
pert street gamin sayings, mixed ofttimes 
with language of immoral leaning. 
There are many readers of T H E PLAIN-
DEALER in this city who are not subscrib
ers, yet two-thirds of these borrowers or 
dead head readers know nothing of the news 
it contains outside the local column. Such 
people bejieve and are always asserting, as 
as if they were injsome doubt about it, that 
they are as good as anybody,while the fact 
is they are worse than nobody. 

A LTHOUGH it is said that the couise of 
true love never does run smooth, it is 
usually supposed difficulties vanish 

after the wedding and that they live happi
ly, if not ever afterwards at least through 
the honeymoon period. But tbe erratic 
proceedings of a young lady in the North 
eastern part of the city, has proven to at 
least one hapless young groom, that you 
cannot always be sure of the bird in hand. 
This young couple were merrily and hap
pily married, but the wedding bells bad 
scarcely ceased ringing when the young 
bride gathered all her goods together and 
with her many beautiful presents packed 
her trunks and flitted. And now it is an 
open question whether or not the groom 
believes 

'Tts better to have loved and lo«»t 
Than never to have loved at all. 

IF you are a beauty and have eleven 
beautiful friends, you can have a 
"vanity luncheon." And if you and 

they have caught on to the astrological fad 
and bad your fate and colors told, the hue 
of the gowns worn should be your "astral 
colors." The table decorations are generally 
yellow, because yellow blends with nearly 
all other colors, and the conversation 
turns entirely on physical beauty and tbe 
art of retaining it, each guest being ex
pected to contribute an item of informa
tion on this vital subject. The menu 
should consist of the lightest, daintiest 
delicacies, tbe favors may be email, hand 
glass mirrors, so placed that each beauty 
can find delight in the charms of her own 
lovely face, and if you believe as a wily 
bachelor of my acquaintance professes to 
believe, that all women are beautiful, you 
need not be too much worried over the 
personnel of your guests. 

OUR 80Ufr teRN FRIENDS 

I OU cannot properly enjoy your piazza 
chair this season unless its substantial 
frame is decorated more or less. You 

are not limited to any special mode, but 
may let your fancy run wild on downy 
head and shoulder cushions, dainty bows, 
and designs in hind painting, wherever 
they can be placed. Then if you have se 
cured one of the ready comfortable ham
mock pillows which are among the sea
son's novelties and are pleased with your 
neglige robe, lay in a supply of light 
summer reading and a liberal allowance 
of tea a la Russe and reach the acme of 
bliss, by inviting as a witness to these 
summer comforts, some work a day 
friend to whom fate baa denied these"dear 
delights." 

IT would require no little credulity to be
lieve that any one would carry an um
brella in a driving rain and not make 

use of it. Yet that is just what really 
happened during that heavy thunderstorm 
one evening last week. Two young ladies 
on their way from a friends bouse, were 
protecting themselves as best they could 
from the storm, with an umbrella, when 
one of them, who was dreadfully afraid of 
lightning, all at once remembered that she 
had been told never to bold an umbrella 
over you during a storm as the steel ribs 
attracted electricity. And the dear silly 
things, apprehensive of instant annihila
tion, closed their umbrellas and walked 
the remainder of the distance home in the 
rain. 

The Gilmore Concerts . 
The Gilmore concerts given Monday and 

Tuesday were well attended, and judging 
from the reception of most of the numbers 
by tbe audiences, they caught the popular 
taste, though musical critics rather depre -
cated the noise and blare of the instru
ments and the selection of hackneyed com
positions. The choruses rendered by the 
school children and Musical Society were 
excellent features of tbe concerts and the 
solos were well received. 

The only hotel barber shop in the city 
now controlled by Afro-American barbers 
is that of Brown and Dye in the Griswold 
House, but they having recently sold out 
to an Italian and will give him possession 
of the shop in a few days. George Ailing 
and Othello Miller, both made offers for 
tbe shop and lease, tbe former it is said 
offering to pay as much as anyone but was 
not successful in securing it. The terms 
of the sale were not made public. 

C. A. Scott, interior painting, plain and 
decorative paperhanging, etc., 194 Rivard 
street. Estimates furnished and satisfac 
toin guaranteed. Adv 

" B u y o f t h e M a k e r . " 
Parasol bargains. Save 10 to 86 per 

cent and buy of the manufacturer. Our 
own exclusive styles and all the novelties 
of the season. Come and see the largest 
stock and get the lowest prices in the city. 
C. LISOEMAEN & Co., 26 Monroe ave. 

Get your neighbor to subscribe for T H E 
PLAWDEALEB. 

Object to Arro-Amerl^an Census 
a tors. 

En 

Our poor sensitive Southern friends are 
wounded some more. This time 'tis tbe 
Afro-American census enumerator who 
by Uncle Sam's instruction are according 
to tbe Times-Democrat "invading their 
homes and insisting upon knowing domes
tic details—whether the ladies of tbe fam
ily are afftivted with any feminine com
plaints or diseases, and how much the 
father of tbe family owes on hi" bouse. 
To choose rough plantation darkies for 
this work in districts where tbe population 
is almost entirely white, is an insu't to 
the latter race which, we fear, will be re
sented." 

If these delicate ladies resent the per 
formance of the census taker's duty, they 
will probably be allowed to pay the cost of 
this resentment in fines or imprisonment. 
The tender susceptibilities which allowed 
them to subsist on tbe proceeds of tbe 
8tie of their brothers and sisters, to hear 
unmoved the groans of their foster-mothers 
who mourned for their children without 
comfort and witness, unmoved tbe lacer 
ated backs of the family bread winners 
will not be allowed to obstruct the ma
chinery cf this government to any great 
extent. A little common sense would 
prove a verv effective cure for most of tbe 
Southern ills and tbo sooner they lay in a 
stock the less ridiculous they will appear. 

ABOUT PERSONS AND THINGS. 

Mr William Porter of Cincinnati, re
cently purchased a $1700 carriage. 

Mr. John 8. Durham, of Philadelphia, 
lately appointed consul for San Domingo 
sails for that port June 19. 

Miss Ida Gray of Cincinnati, O., gradu
ates from the Dental department of the 
Michigan TJniversity, this month. 

Lincoln University. Chester county, Pa., 
a Presbyterian institution for Afro-Ameri
can youth, has received nearly $60,000 in 
bequests this year. 

There are nine night schools in Chatta
nooga, for the purpose of teaching aged 
Afro-Americans to read so they may*be 
able to vote under the new law. 

Another weekly published in the inter
ests of the race has made its appearance at 
Philadelphia. It is called "The Weekly 
Traveler," and is controlled by W. W. 
Taylor. 

Rud Wright, who was on trial a* Lib
erty, Kentucky, for the murder of Alonzo 
Brown (white,) was shot in the court room 
by Brown's brother on Saturday. Wright 
was fatally wounded. 

Explorer Stanley is accompanied to all 
parties and duties by a native African boy 
called Salt. He is about 18 years old 
speaks English and is a genial fellow with 
a bright eye and a pleasant smile. 

In the account given in a recent issue of 
THE PLAINDEALER, of an entertainment 
held at the Second Baptist church in Ann 
Arbor, May 14. tbe name of Miss Beulah 
Johnson, vocalist and pianist was uninten
tionally omitted from the program. This 
is especially to be regretted, from tbe fact 
that her services were greatly appreciated 
and added much to the pleasure of the 
evening. 

A Decoration day orator at Memphis, 
Tenn., gave bis bearers some straight 
truth on tbe color problem, remarking of 
the black people of tbe South, that they 
are "much better qualified to exercise the 
elective franchise than the masses of Ital
ians, Bohemians, Poles and Austrians who 
are now being dumped upon our shores, 
knowing nothing of our civil institutions 
or language." 

Tbe Industrial Department of the In
stitute for colored youths of Philadelphia 
held its closing exhibition on tbe evening 
of May 26 The classes have pursued 
printing, tailoring, bricklaying, plastering, 
carpentering, dressmaking, millinery and 
cookine. Some eighty pupils have been 
given lessons in tbe branches and have 
shown great aptitude in their studies. The 
exhibition continued until Wednes lay 
and tbe school closed Friday for tbe 
season. 

Houses and lots for sale in all parts of 
the city. If you intend to invest in Detroit 
real-estate before all tbe bargains are gone, 
it will pay you to call on W. W. Ferguson, 
101 Griswold street. 

TIHIE 

CITIZEN'S 
SAVINGS BANK, 

OS A 7 0 G R I S W O L D S t r e e t . 
N e w b e r r y B'ldL'er. 

Capital Paid in $200,000.00 
Additional Liability of 

Stockholders 200,000.00 
Surplus Profit 90,000 00 

Four per cent interest 
paid on savings depost. 

"It's what you save 
that makes you rich." 

W A R DECLARED 
We have the Largest Stock and most 

Complete Variety of 

WALL PAPERS 
In Detroit, consisting of 

We shall sacrifice the entire lot. Strictly for Cash, for the next 30 kdays at 
prices per roll, from 

1-^ To the Best mT^mT\ 
2*-' EmbossedGold J « L ^ J 

WE INVITE INSPECTION AND DEFY COMPETITION 

ARTHUR TREDWAY & CO, 
1 0 8 WOODWARD AVENUE. 

HATS! HATS! 
THE LATEST STYLES 

—AND-

LOWEST PRICES 
-ALSO-

A FULL LINE 
• O F -

Furnishing Goods 
W. MOELLER, 62 MONROE Ave., 

C o r n e r R a n d o l p h . 
J W 

THE "LOUVRE!" 

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY 
F o r A L L C L A S S E S 

.A.t t h e M o s t R e a s o n a b l e [Pr ices . 
The Latest Styles will always be found at our store, the 

assortment equal to anything in the city with the 
prices within the reach of all. A call will convince you. 

T H E " I i O U V n E , " 1 8 8 B A . N D O L i P I I 8 t r e e t . 
M i n e r ' s T h e a t r e B l o c k . 

MILLARD'S STUDIOT 
224 <fc 226 WOODWARD Ave-

The finest work in Photos and Portraits can 
always be found at 

M I L L A R D ' S , 2 3 4 «fc 2 3 6 W o o d w a r d A v e n u e . 

CoLum B. HUBBABD, F m . R. H. Tm, V.-Pres. 
I n m F. MACK, CMbier. 

HENRY MERDIAN, 

DEALER IN 

COAL, 
WOOD, COKE 

-AND-

CHARCOAL 
361 & 363 Atwater Street. 

Telephone 829. 

" YOU W E MEAN " 
SMOKS 

THE BEST 6c CIGAR ON EARTH 

ED. BXJRK'S, 
36 MONROE AYE. WE MAKE EM 

DR. H. P. SNYDER'S 

Dental Parlors 
TffEKTY-TBREE YEARS1 PRACTICE. 
"Vitalized Air" administered for 75c 
Teeth Extracted for 25c 
Teeth Filled with Gold for. $1.00 and up. 
Teeth Filled with Gold and Platinum 

Allws f.. 76c to $1 00 
Treth F.Ued with White Filling for....50c 

Teeto extracted without pain by the use 
of • •Vitalised Air," which to made fresh 
every day; to warranted pure and perfectly 
harmless. All other aret'hetics are dan
gerous. 

2 4 6 WOODWARD AV. 

SHIRTS, - - 10c. 
COLLARS, - - 2c . 
CUFFS, - - 4c-

These are the prices charged by The 

Miclipi Steam W r y , 
104 Randolph St-, 

(Between Congress and Lamed streets.) 

For the best work in the City. Curtains 
Ladies' wear, and everything done in the best 
nanner and style. 

LOUIS LANG 
P r o p r i e t o r . 

ABMITAGE & MOTLA.N 

PRACTICAL HOUSE SHOERS, 
Finest Horse Shoeing Shop in Detroit 
Forging and Interfering a Specialty. 

All diseases of tbe feet treated successfully. 

B called for and returned without 
extra charge. 

fie. 85 & 87 Lamed St., East, 
Bet. Randolph & Bros! Sts, 

T o l c p l i o pro. i»r»a 

UsW, 
196 RANDOLPH 8TEEET. 

White's Opera House Block. 

Lace Curtains & Prompt 
Work a Specialty. 

T E L . E P H O N E 4 4 8 . 

Houses sod lots for sale in all parts of 
tbe city. If you want to buy, sell or ex
change, rail on W. W. FEBQCSON, 101 
Qrtowold street. 

http://wi.nl


f H E HARBOR OF DREAMS. 

Only a whispering trale 
Flutters the wing* of the boat; 

Only a bird in the rale 
Lends t o the silence a note. 
Mellow, subdued and remote: 

This Is the twilight of peace. 
This is the hour of release, 
Free of all worry and fret, 
Clear'of all care and regret. 
When like a bird in her nest 
Fancy lies folded to rest. 

This is the margin of sleep; 
Here let the anchor be cast; 

Here in forp,etfulneas deep, 
Now tha t the journey is past. 
Lower the sails from the mast . 

Here is the bay of content. 
Heaven and earth interblent; 
Here is the haven tha t lies 
Close t o the land of surprise; 
Here all like Paradise neems. 
Here is the harbor ot dreams. 

—Century. 

H i s F i r s t V i c t o r y . 
" P r i v a t e John Allen*' of Mississippi, 

who became the wit of the house 
of representatives with the death of 
Sunset Cox, tells a good s tory on him
self of how he came t o be a profound 
'awyer. 

A p a r t y of members were telling 
y a r n s in the cloak-room of the house 
and when Allen's tu rn came he told 
th is one: 

" I want t o tell you of the greates t 
legal victory of my life," said Allen? 
a s he lighted a cigar and propped 
his feet agains t the wall in true south
ern style. " I t was down in Tupelo, 
dur ing the t ry ing period jus t after 
the war. I was a t t h a t time a prac
ticing lawyer—that is, I practiced 
whenever 1 had any case to practice 
with. One day old 'Uncle' Pompey, 
one of the old negroes of the settle
ment , came into my office and said: 

" 'Mars John, I wants you t o cl 'ar 
me. I ' segwineto be 'rested for steal-
in ' of two hams out 'en de cross-road 
Bto." 

" 'Well, Pompey, ' I asked, 'did you 
steal the hams?' 

" 'Mars John, I just took 'em.' 
*' 'Did any one see you?' I asked. 
** 'Yar, boss, ' said the old negro, 

disconsolately, ' two oP white buck-

"Call off your dog!" exclaimed the 
woman, as she saw the s i tuat ion. 

"Call off yours , " replied the boy. 
"Can' t you restrain you rdog?" she 

demanded, in a high key. 
"He a in ' t doin' no th in ' . " 
"Yes, he is; he's int imidat ing my 

Fido . " 
"Bu t your Fido is givin' him sass. 

I a in ' t goin' to restrain my dog when 
your dog is a-saying he kin lick him 
with one hand tied behind him." 

"Here, Fido; haven ' t you more care 
for your reputa t ion t h a n to face such 
a low-down dog as tha t? Come here 
this instant! I shall punish you for 
this!" 

"Here, Shakspere," said the boy, as 
he gave his dog a light kick, "yon let 
t h a t animal alone. You tackled one 
jist like him last fall, and you had in
digestion for two months. He a in ' t 
alive; he's jist pretendin' t o be. He's 
a stuffed lamb with a dog's tail glued 
on, and the woman works him with 
a s tr ing. Come along with me and 
I'll show you a reg ' lar live dog down 
here."—New York Sun. 

" 'Well, Pompey, ' I replied, 'I can ' t 
do anyth ing for you under the cir
cumstances. ' 

" 'Now, Mars John , ' snid old Pom-
pev, 'here's $10. I jist want vou to 
t ry . ' 

"Well, I consented to t r y , " said 
Allen. "The case was to be heard be
fore an old magis t ra te named John
son. He was tota l ly uneducated, 
and was, moreover, a perfect dicta
tor , and no negro ever came before 
him who was no t fined the maximum 
penalty and sent t o his field t o ex-

Ciate the crime in the sweat of his 
row. 
"The magis t ra te heard the case. 

Every possible proof was brought t o 
show t h a t Pompey stole the hams. 
There could be no doubt of it from 
the test imony. I did not pu t a 
single question t o any of the witness
es, but when the test imony was all 
in I arose and in my most dignified 
manner addressed the magis t ra te : 

" 'May it please your honor, i t 
would be useless for me to argue the 
posit ion he holds, and before one who 
would adorn the Superior if no t the 
Supreme court bench of this g rand 
old commonwealth. And I may say 
t h a t those who know you best say 
t h a t you would grace even the Su
preme court of the United States, the 
highest t r ibunal in the land. I t will 
be useless t o dwell upon the testi
mony . You have heard it, and know 
the case as well as I do. However, 
i t m a y no t be out of order lor me t o 
call your honor ' s a t ten t ion t o a 
sho r t passage in the old English law, 
which clearly decides this case, and 
which, for the moment, your honor 
m a y have forgotten. ' 

"Then I fished down into my 
pocket and drew forth, with a g rea t 
flourish, an old copy of 'Julius Caesar.' 
I opened it with great dignity t o the 
first page and read the line which is 
familiar t o every schoolboy: 'Omnia 
Gallia i t par tes t res d I visa est. ' 
' T h a t decides the case, said I, throw
ing the book upon the table. ' T ha t 
clearly acquits the defendant. ' 

"Wi th grea t dignity and solemnity 
I then took my seat. The old magis-
t r a t e was completely nonplussed. He 
looked a t me a moment quizzical^' 
and scratched his head. Then, turn
ing t o Pompey, he raised himself t o 
a i s full height and said: 

" 'Pompey, I know you stole them 
h a m s , bu t by the ingenuity, of your 
lawyer I 've g o t t o let you go. Git 
ou t , ' said he, as he planted his No. 
9 i n the seat of Pompey's pants , 'and 
if you ever come here again, lawyer 
o r n o lawyer, youg i t six months."— 
A t l a n t a Constitution. 

I t W a s I n t i m i d a t i o n . 
I t was in University place. A t o y , 

preceded by a dog, was crossing by 
one of the pa ths , when he encounter
ed a woman preceded by a smaller 
dog. The two canines halted. So 
did their respective owners. The ani
mals looked a t each other fixedly 
from a distance of six feet, each with 
his tai l waving over his back and 
each u t te r ing low growls. 

O'RELL ON NEWSPAPERS. 

The Lively Frenchman Contras ts t h e Brit-
ish wi th t h e American Article. 

K e e p i n g a t It. 
I t is a grea t mistake t o suppose 

t h a t the best work of the world is 
done by people of grea t s t rength and 
g rea t opportunit ies. I t is unques
t ionably an advan tage t o have both 
these things, bu t neither of them is a 
neceessity t o the man who has the 
spirit and pluck t o achieve grea t re* 
suits. Some of the greatest work of 
our time has been done by men of 
physical feebleness. No man has lelt 
a more distinct impression of himself 
on this generation t h a n Charles Dar* 

win, and there have been few men 
who have had t o struggle agains t 
such pros t ra t ing ill-health. Darwin 
was rarely able t o work long a t a 
time. He accomplished his grea t 
work by having a single aim and put
t ing every ounce ot his force and every 
hour of his time into the t ask which 
he had set before him. He never scat
tered his energy, he never wasted an 
hour, and by steadih* keeping a t it, 
in spite of his continual ill-health and 
long intervals of semi-invalidism, he 
did a grea t work, and has left the 
impression upon the world of a man 
of ext raordinary energy and working 
capacity. Success is rarely a mat
ter of accident, always a ma t t e r of 
character. The reason why so many 
men fail is t h a t so few men are will
ing to pay the price of self-denial and 
hard work which success exacts. 

His Religious Scruples. 
The Hon. "Ben" Le Fevre, ex-con

gressman from Ohio, is very justly 
noted for alwaj-s having a good and 
sufficient excuse for all his misdeeds 
as well as a ready answer for all per
plexing questions. Not long ago he 
engaged himself to preside a t a dinner, 
and his well-known ability t o fill such 
an office made anticipation run high. 
But when the time came no "Ben" 
Le Fevre came with it and the pleasure 
of the dinner, therefore, was seriously 
marred. A few days later one of the 
guests met the ex-congressman and 
asked him why he was not present. 
The expression t h a t passed over Le 
Fevre's face plainly told t h a t he had 
ut ter ly forgotten the dinner and this 
was tlie first time it had been recalled 
to him. But he gathered himself in 
an ins tan t and said: 

"Why, man, t h a t dinner was on 
Wednesday." 

"Yes." 
"Ash Wednesday?" 
"Yes." 
Le Fevre stopped as if t ha t ought 

t o be explanation enough. 
" W h a t has ash Wednesday to do 

with it? asked the in te r roga tor . " 
"Why,b lank it, m a n , ' s a i d " B e n , " 

you don ' t suppose I would preside a t 
A dinner on ash Wednesday, do you? 
Do you think I have no religious scru
ples a t all?"—New York Tribune. 

A S t i m u l a t e d I n d u s t r y . 
From Puck. 

Political o ra to r ( t rying to catch 
votes)—Yes, friends and fellow-citi
zens, all^the wouderful prosperity of 
this country we owe t o foreigners. 
Our beloved fellow-citizens from for
eign lands have made us what we are. 
The influence of their presence is every
where, and is felt in t rade and manu
facturing all over the country. 
Think of the growth of our manufac
tur ing industries since immigrat ion 
became marked. By the way. is there 
a manufacturer in the audience? Ah! 
1 see a hand. Are you a manufactu
rer, sir? 

Stranger—I am. 
Orator—"Allow me t o ask you a 

few questions. Your factory is being 
«>'» enlarged every,vear isn't i t 

St ranger—"Ye\ and can ' t half fill 
orders ye t . " 

Orator—"Ah, ha! I knew so. And 
hasn ' t your t rade vastly increased 
since immigration became so heavy?" 

Stranger—"Vastly." 
Orator—"I was sure of it. There, 

fellow-citizens, is the proof before you. 
By the way, will you please tell the 
audience what it.isyou manufacture?' 
Stranger—"Burglar a l a r m ' ' 

"In my opinion American news
papers are a reflex of American life. 
They would be different than they ar< 
should the demands of the time war
rant the change. An American news-
paper is gotten up primarily to interest 
by amusing. The main idea seems tc 
be to get together as many odds ant' 
ends of news as possible and place them 
before the people in the most taking 
dress, with catchy headlines and all 
that. Now, for illustration, contrasl 
an English with an American item. 
Say that Mary Jones, servant, was 
tried in police court for stealing a paii 
of earrings from her mistress. The 
London paper would come out the next 
morning with something like this: 

"'Mary Jones, servant girl to Lady 
Jane Grey, 21 Cock lane, was brought 
up before Judge Bull yesterday on a 
serious charge. It appears that Lady 
Jane Grey has some valuable earrings. 
It also apears, etc., etc. Suspicion at 
once attached itself to the servant girl, 
by name Mary Jones, and it further ap
pears that said maid servant,' etc., 
etc., etc. 

"Oh what an insufferable bore such 
news is to be sure! Now, how would 
an American daily dismiss the same 
bit? Perhaps like* this: 

"Mary Jones is a petite soubrette, liv
ing at 21 Cock lane, where she has a 
comfortable place near my Lady Jane 
Gray. The other day, as Mary was 
looking in the mirror, she suddenly be
came aware of the fact that she" had 
very pretty ears, whose beauty she also 
felt would be greatly heightened by a 
pair of flashing jewels. "I will never 
do it again," sobbed the pretty Mary in 
Judge Bull's court yesterday,' "and 
may I die if—"' etc., etc. 

"I have had two newspaper experi
ences. The other day in St. Paula man 
came to me and said: 'Sir, we are hav
ing a discussion of contagious diseases 
in our town just now. Will you oblige 
me with your view?' 

"Another case was that of a Boston 
reporter. He secreted himself in my 
room, and when I returned late one 
night I was astonished to find him 
coolly seated at my table reading a 
book. He was also using the cuspidor 
at a very long range and with deadly 
accuracy, the latter a feat which at 
once won my admiration. He turned 
to me and said: 'Sir, you will pardon 
this intrusion, but the city editor told 
me that I would surely get a half 
column interview. I waited for you in 
the hall but you did not come, so I 
grew tired and came up here. You 
will now kindly talk half a column. 
But as I am a little deaf I would beg of 
you to speak into this tube, where
upon," said Mr. O'Rell, "the Boston 
reporter produced a yard of rubber 
tubing, holding one end to his ear and 
giving the other end to me. 

"But that was nothing to what I ex
perienced in Pittsburg. I lectured 
there not long ago and the morning 
daily came out with a very flattering 
notice of the lecture. I think the 
whole notice was over a column long. 
There were forty lines devoted to the 
lecture and the rest of the article to 
my personal appearance, especially to 
my brown hat. A chivalrous French
man would have considered this a 
thrust at his honor, and would have de
manded satisfaction, a la code; but I 
am a cosmopolitan, so took no offense. 
Next day I wrote a letter to the editor 
and presented him with the hat. Like 
a true American editor, he published 
the letter in his next issue. Yes, this is 
the genuine American spirit. 

"No," said Mr. O'Rell, by way of 
conclusion, "I do not think that with 
added leisure and wealth on the part of 
the American people the newspapers of 
the country will change much. On the 
contrary, I believe the American press 
is now strong enough to cast its impress 
on the newspapers of Europe. Our 
most prosperous London and Paris 
papers of to-day are those that follow 
American ideas."—Detroit Free Press. 

Where It Always Rains. 

D. R. Parkman tells of a curious phe
nomenon in Chattahoochee count}', a 
place where rain falls perpetually. The 
spot is located on a little knoll in a 
thin wood on the Shipp place, two 
miles from Thad. Mr. Parkmam says 
the discovery was first made last Thurs
day, and that rain has been falling 
steadily on the knoll since that time. 
The downfall covers a space of fifty 
feet square. This space is perfectly 
wet and the leaves on the ground are 
full of water. Mr. Parkman says he 
visited the place with G. A. McBryde at 
noon Tuesday. There was not a cloud 
to be seen in the sky, and the leaves 
everywhere except on the square were 
as dry as tinder. 

"I stood with the space between me 
and the sun,*' said. Mr. Parkham, "and 
saw the rain-drops coming steadily 
down from the sky. I held out my 
handkerchief and it was soon saturated 
with water." 

Mr. Parkman says that everybody 
who hears about the phenomenon is 
skeptical, but that the many who have 
visited the place in the last few days 
have gone away convinced. No one 
has yet offered an explanation of the 
mysterious rainfall. Mr. Parkman 
suggests that some powerful unknown 
substance attracts the moisture from 
the atmosphere.—Savannah News. 

Our Fleet in the Mediterranean. 

Our practice fleet in the Mediterran
ean has a good deal of trouble with 
foreign regulations. Spain forbade the 
linding of crews anywhere on her 
rhores for land practice, and Italy has 
a law that more than three war ships 
of any foreign power shall not be in 
toy one of her ports at the sanie time. 

Hibbard's Rheumat ic and Liver 
Pil ls . 

These Pills are scientifically compounded, 
uniform in action. No griping pain so 
commonly following the use of pills. They 
are adapted to both adult* and children 
with perfect safety. We guarantee thay 
have no equal in the cure of Sick Headache, 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Biliousness; and, 
as an appetizer, they excel any other pre
paration 

A large Belgian poodle dog astonished 
promenaders in the corridors of tbe Fifth 
Avenue hotel. New York, the other night 
by strolling leisurely along up and down 
puffiing with apparently intense satisfac
tion at a small pipe, which he held tightly 
in his mouth. 

For Throat Diseases, Coughs, 
Colds, etc., effectual relief is found in the 
use of "Brown's Bronchial Troches." 
Price 25 cts. Sold ONLY in boxes. 

HALL'S CATARRH CURE is a liquid 
and is taken internally, and acts directly 
upon the blood and macious surf.u es of the 
system. Send for testimonials, free. Sold 
by all Druggists, 75c. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, O. 

Because she felt it was beyond her power 
to live an ideal life, 19-year-old Maude Fish
er of New Britain, Conn., drowned herself. 

A Pocket Cigar Case and five of "TansiH's Punch." all 
for f>c 

According to an Odessa correspondent, 
upward of 10,000 German families of the 
colonial agricultural class have, during the 
last two years, emigrated from southern 
Russia to America. 

The census enumerators, of course, hope 
to be used well at every house, yet they 
must admit, themselves, that they are visi
tors of a very "questionable" character. 

When Baby was sick, we gare her I 
»Then she was a Child, she cried forCastoria. 
When she became Mi**, she clung to Castoria, 
Whan she had Children, she gare them Castoria, 

" W h a t ' s in a name?" For the census enu
merator there a re 2 cents in every name 
counted. 

Six novels free, will be sent by Cragln & 
Co., Philadelphia, Pa. , to any one in the U. 
S. or Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 
25 Dobbins' Electric Soap wrappers . See 
list of novels on circulars around each bar. 
Soap for sale by all Bracers. 

"Take a cha i r" is now Bostonese for 
" H a v e something." 

JACOBS ©H 
CURES P E R M A N E N T L Y 

RHEUMATISM. 
Suffered for Nearly 30 Years. 

187 N. Chester St.. Baltimore, Md. 
For nearly 30 years I suffered with rheuma

tism in arm and shoulder; could not lilt my 
arm. Less than two bottles of fct. Jacobs Oil 
cured me. W. H. HEESON. 

Of Many Tea r s ' S tanding . 
Uatlsden, Crockett Co., Tenn. 

My case was rheumatism of many years' 
standing, contracted during the war; tried 
most everything without relief. St. Jacobs 
Oil finally cured me. FRED. ROGGE. 

AT DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS. 

THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Md. 

• gents Wanted—Woman Suffrage P a p e Q 
A Sassples free. Address Th . Wltaew, 1 rsnkfort. k , . | g 

V i l l i I I P M t . l l w * n t e d voietm t e l eg raphy . 
T U U N U I I I u H Situat ions furnisned on rml-
roads . Address \ altntinf*' Sckool, Janesv i l l e , Wis. 

"rel ief"?™ ASTHMA 
KIDDER'S PASTILLES, KTOWELL <fe CO. 

C'harlestown. Mua 

OPIUM H a b i t . T h a on ly e e r t a J m 
a n d easy c a r e . Dr. J . L. 
S t e p h e n s . L e b a n o n , Ohio . 

Salt Lake City t" 

To Restore Tone 
and Strength 
to the System when 
weakened by 
La Grippe 
or any other 
Illness, 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
is positively 
unequalled. 
Get the BEST. 
Prepared by 

Dr. J . C. Ayer & Co., 
Lowell, Mass. 

SICKHIADAGHE 
Posi t ive ly cu red by 
thene L i t t l e Pills. 

T h e y also relieve Dis-
trees from DTspeps-ia.In 
d iges t ion anil Too Hearty 
Ea t i ng . A perfect rem
edy for Dizziness.Nauaet 
Drowsiness , Bad Taste 
in t h e Mouth. Coated 
Tongue .Pain in the Side 
TOKFID LIVEK. The; 
regulate t h e Be welg 
Pure ly Vegetable. 

Price 25 Cents: 

CASTES MEEICETL CO., HEW YOi.2. 
Small Pill. Small Dose, Small Price, 

U U I I I T C n « o o d ngetiu, t l , s e l l - W h i c h , " 
Iff M i l l U l l t h e n e w g a m e ; *5 to K U p e r d a r 

N o capi ta l r equ i red Send s t a m p for par t i cu la r* / 
W . H . J O H N S O N M F G . C O . , 

K a c l n e , W i s c o n s i n . 

K n u c k l e Jo in t ana 
S c r e w C I D E R 
P R E S S E S , Unit
erm. Klpv:it<>rs. Steam 

J e l l y E y a p o r a t o r s . I l l u s t r a t ed ca ta logue free. 
C . G . H A M P T O N . D e t r o i t , M i c h . 

KEYSTOUE MORTGAGE COMPANY, 
A b e r d e e n , S o u t h D a k o t a , 

Offers choice 7 per cent. Guaranteed Real Estate Morfc. 
gages and C per cent, on Time Deposits. Write for 
pamphlet, giTiiip references ami full information. 

HYDRAULIC, 

n >ping to make A C C J I T ^ we will upon the re. 
eeipt of 60 cents, f f .Ha . l l I 0 a send, po«ta«e paid, 
sample of I 'a teni Lense Attachment, which increases 
the l ight of an ordinary kerosene lamp moiv than four
fold. Il lustrated circulars with terms sent upon the 
receipt of 2-cent stamp. Al.TA atTTG. Co., Boston., 
Mass., Kauutae'ro of Street Lamps and Agents' gootis. 

PIANOS Manufactured ;iml 
S.ii \ a t L o w e s t 
Vr ioew, C a s h or 

o n T i m e , by C L O I O H & W A R R E N P I A N O 
& O K G A N C O . Cata logue free. D e t r o i t , Mi.-h. 

WA N I t i l l d H L b O M k R i ,,, commission 
e v e r y week to sell o u r choice Nursery Stock. 

Fas t se l l ing special t ies . Wr i t e for te rms . Weeau 
also g ive e m p l o y m e n t to ladies. 

A l l e n N u r K e r y C o . . X a e i a a w , M i c h . 

DO YOU WEAR C U ft C 0 9 
SKM) S<. Kill 3 HB 1J C »J i 

rAVORlTa' 1'lkK a CO., 45 Randolph St., Chicago, 111. 

' I I I I T ClTII I P R E Flint . M i c h . Is tlie p in . . 
i L I U I W U t L t U t ) to educa te for teaching 

o r business . Send for par t i cu la rs . 

affords i w opportuni t ies 
r investment* of all kinds I 
r i te for pa r t i cu l a r s . J . F I 

JACK, Sal t L a k e City, Utah 

I EL CM O I I s J I M W e l l i n g t o n , D . C . 

'Successfu l ly Prosecutes Cla ims. 
L a t e P r i n c i p a l E x a m i n e r U 8 . P e n s i o n B u r e a u . 
3 yrs in last war, 15 adjudicating claims, a t t y since. 

• T C OO U C O R A OO A M O N T H can be 
# l t f s — - IV 9 £ 9 U « ~ ~ * a - M i e working for us. Per
sons preferred w h o can tarnish a horse and gi»e their 
whole time to tiie bufim s. Spare moments may be 
profitably employed also. A few vacancies in towns 
and cities. B. t . JOHNSOK & CO., 10W Mam St.. 
Richmond, Va. 

a u y n u m p <:iir.'. K.N.Nr.. the Capital City. 
W I U l l l l l U Bonuses In money, o r real es ta te 
g iven for blas t furnaces , smel te r s , foundr ies , flour
ing mi l l s , c r acke r bnker ies and m a n u f a c t o r i e s of a l l 
k inds . Business College wanted. Address . 

B o a r d o f T r a d e , C h e v e n n e , W y o m i n g 

B n f t C l a l k Eastlalce. Metal Shingles for RrHilenres, 
n U V r l N l ) Chnrches, Schools- and Farm liuildinm, 
have no superiors, being tire sad storm-proof, durahlr, 
handsome and cbeap. If your dealer doe-, not handle 
them, send for illustrated circular to the manf'rs. B. J. 
Uurton i. C*'» tial»a»U«) Iron Curnle* Works, Uctreil, Jlirh. 

$20 IMPROVED HIGH AR1 
P H I L A D E L P H I A S I N G E R . 

1 5 d a y s ' t r i a l . W a r r a n t e d 5 
y e a r s . Self-wet t i n e n e e d l e , self-
t h r e a a i n c s h u t t l e . Light-nmnina 
and noiasteas. All attachment*. Send 
T H E C . A . W O O D C O . , for free 
I T ft . 1 0 t h S t . . P h i l a . , P a . circular. 

CANARY BIRDS rpeXr"p 
illnese, exposure or on account of moulting, can bo m»ae to 
warble tuneful melodies by placing a cake of BIRD MANX A 
in their cages. I t acts almoetlike a charm in restoring them 
to song. It is an absniut* necessity to the health, comfort tod 
hygiene «f CAGE BIRDS. I t in made after tho Andrea»b»rg 
recipe Sold by druggists, grocers and bird dealers. M»Hf* 
to M T P. O. in the IT. 8. or Canada for 15 cts . bv the BIRD 
J"0OD Co., 400 N. 3d St., rhiladelpria. Pa. Birl B;x>k free. 

T A R U D 
A new method of eempoandlng Tar. SURE CURE for PILES, SALT RHEUM 

aod a l l Skin Disease*. Bend S -Jo-stumps for Free Sam-
Dle witk B o o k O O 8 0 1 * bJ all Dntir8i>ts and by 
T A B - O I D C O . / O U . - a o l p h a t , . Galeae*. Pries, Ma 

WILLIAMS, SUBLET, &. BBOOSTS. Ajrt's.. Detroit, Hich. 

S A L T LAKE CITY. 
Located in the midst of the most fertile farming vol

leys in the world, crops abundant , never fail. Borne 
markets consume everything at hiph prices. Woader-
ful stock and eruzinfr country. Splendid schools and 
churches of all denominations, jtood society, perfect 
climate. A jrreat health resort . <; rand opportunities 
tor investment in Salt Lake City, or the rich and unde
veloped mines and land ot L'tah. For full particulars 
and illustrated pamphlets, addresa 

C H A M B E R O F C O M M E R C E , 
S a l t L u k e C i t y , U t a h . 

W . N. IT., D . — V I I I . — 2 4 . 

W h e n writing; t o Advert isers p'.ease s-'.y 
rou n w t h e adver t i sement In th is Paper. 

PISO'S REMEDY FOB CATARRH.—Best. Easiest to use. 
Cheapest. Relief is immediate. A cure is certain. For 

Cold in the Head it has no equal. 

CATAR R H 
It is an Ointment, of which a small particle is applied to the 

nostrils. Price, 50c. Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 
Address- E. T. H A Z E L T I N B . Warren. Pa. 

*\ wept when Iwâ s boraajrid everyday 
~ ~ shows whys&jd ~ 

idnt-use 
CD i-'I O v J 

of scouring so&p used for all 
* - ^ cleaning purposes #^ 

11 Ah I Ah!" Cried the house
wife, "The Secret I know, no 
DIET can resist 

SAPOLIO." 

"Oh! Oh!" Cried the DIET, 
"At length I must go, I cannot 
withstand 

SAPOLIO," 

http://Mt.ll
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ROY BERRY; 
OB, 

THE FRUITS OF INTEMPERANCE. 

BY GEO. W. WOOLSEY. 

[Copyright, 18S9, by the Author.] 

TrHAl'TEK VI C O y n X U K D . ] 

presently George looked u p a n d ex
claimed, with apparent a s ton i shmen t : 

•Why. Willie Haywood, you here? I 
ghon'n! sooner have looked for you w i t h 
_o u r mother at prayer-meet ing, b u t I a m 
jeal glad to see you; come a n d have some-
tjjjn:r to <lriuk with m e . " 

He motioned the crowd t o follow, a n d 
fttsded by Willie, all those w h o were n o t 
already too d r u n k to walk , m a r c h e d 
aens- the room to t he ba r a n d were treat* 
jd to whatever they called for. 

The merriment increased a s t h e mid 
night hour drew nigh a n d the l i gh t s In t h e 
lower room had been p u t out . 

X stranger appeared a t t he door of t h e 
joom at the head of the s ta i rway . Wi l l i e 

"runnel Lovelace! yon h<*rc?" 

Haywood was s inging and whis t l ing al
ternately while a fellow companion w a s 
dancias,'. The o ther boys were p laying 
cards or lying a round in a d r u n k e n s tupor . 

The strange m a n advanced to t he mid
dle of the room, and facing George Hines , 
removed from his face a disguise. 

George exclaimed wi th as ton i shment : 
"Colonel Lovelace! you he re?" 
"Yes, sir: and for a purpose, t oo . " 
There was a death-l ike silence. "Willie 

Haywood and H u g h Lovelace cowered like 
kipped wolves. 

At ifutrth the silence was broken by 
Colonel Lovelace address ing the following 
rather plain r emarks to George Hines : 

•"Mr. Hines, I am both surpr ised and 
alarmed. As I sat reading a t m y home 
this eveuing a loue womau called a t my 
door. She was iu great distress—her face 
was bathed in t ea r s and her eyes were 
swollen from much weeping. She told me 
how she had followed her son and saw 
him enter this bui ld ing by a side door, ac
companied by my son; t h a t she called upon 
your brother and plead wi th h im for her 
boy, who she knew was in here. H e told 
her tha: he was not here. This was a sur
prise to me. Li t t le did I t h i n k t h a t so 
fine appearing gent lemen a3 yourself and 
broth-.r would be engaged in a business 
to entrap and ru in our boys. I t had never 
entered my mind t h a t any boy w a s allowed 
to come iu here, a n d m u c h more surpr ised 
to::nd my own son here. The pleadings 
of the uood woman to-n ight aroused m y 
lusp.ri..n and I resolved to see the inside 
of this place. I assumed the appearance 
of a drinking m a n , for I k n e w t h a t to 
come without disguise would b e ' u s e l e s s . 
I came into the room below In t ime to see 
the boys marched off to th i s secret place, 
•Men no decent man knows to be in ex
istence. I remained below for a t ime and 
then came up to t he ou te r door of th i s 
room where I have been a si lent observer 
for the last hour. No mor t a l tongue could 
aavf pictured to my mind w h a t m y eyes 
have seen here to-night. Here I find m y 
toy and my neighbors ' boys, some of t h e m 
to a beastly state of intoxicat ion. I sha l l 
»t once take the proper s teps t o w a r d t h e 
Oppression of this nn lawf ul a n d ou t rage
ous business, and have yon, sir, a n d your 
wo'her. and par tner in c r ime, dea l t w i t h 
according to the severest t e r m s prescribed 
bylaw.-

While CMonel Lovelace w a s t h u s ad-
•ressin^ George Hines, t h e boys who were 
•Msa drunk to realize w h a t they were 
toinj, disappeared as suddenly a n d mya-
"nously as Mr. Lovelace had appeared. 

Colonel Lovelace did not r e t u r n to his 
'ooie that night. The nex t day a t h o r o u g h 
Pm* was fnade for h im, b u t he could n o 
*«re be found. 

•afTXB. VII.— MRS. HINES PLEADS IN VAIN. 
*ra Hi lies improved every oppor tun i ty 

• persuade George and H a r r y to a b a n d o n 
2 **!oon tosiness a n d r e t u r n home to 
**e charge of the farm a n d her bus iness 
•fairs 
ail geuerally. B u t he r p leadings were 

•a vain. 
j^tohad always been opposed to t h e 

SV-c business while her h u s b a n d w a s e n -
•**e(i m it. And now as she aaw he r t w o 
w I u l l o w i n g his example w i t h every 
{ĵ Pect of a far worse ending , h e r grief 

Expressible. She realized t h a t *aa 
the; 
*>ioa 

T could never become useful ci t izens 
' a* as they were engaged in a bus iness 

j*.rubbed men of thei r senses, b r o k e u p 
W C l r c l e 9- Pauperized helpless a n d 
fcobUt c h i l d r e n »nd b r o u g h t h e a r t -
* n w.ves and mothers in so r row to 

n grave. 

J*e;•letters to them were full of plead-
V * L h ristian mother ly advice. B u t 
fc»"p

 e r e "° intensely interested in hoa rd -
' tth 6 a l t h ' n o m a t t e r to w h a t way , 

• J J never stopped to t h i n k w h a t 
i,-J [? c o n » n g to or w h e t h e r they were 

en-^ 5 the life most successful a n d 

ne»n , a , I ! l b i t , o n f o r **• per i shable 
and pleasures of th i s life t hey sel-

W . *r- ^ o o K h t of t h e be t t e r w a y t o 
and the imDerishable t r ea su res 

in t n e w o r m to come, 

Al l these t h ings weigJwi. so heavi ly on 
the i r m o t h e r t h a t she began to fail rap id ly 
in hea l th , a n d a t t imes he r t roub les ap
peared to be m o r e t h a n she could possibly 
bear . B u t t h r o u g h divine ass is tance she 
did n o t ent i re ly yield t o he r t roubles . 

He t t i e w a s a lmos t cons tan t ly w i t h he r 
mo the r , a n d as t ime passed t h e g rea t bur 
den she h a d so long and bravely borne 
seemed to be par t ia l ly removed, and she 
was he r m o t h e r ' s grea tes t ea r th ly com
forter. 

George and H a r r y came home to vis i t 
the i r m o t h e r and sister regular ly once a 
month , a n d the i r coming w a s a lways a 
t ime for rejoicing in t he once h a s p y home, 
a n d they would , on t he occasion of every 
visit, t a lk of the i r business in t he most 
f lat tering t e rms , b u t whenever t h a t sub
jec t was a l luded to Mrs. Hines would cas t 
an anx ious look a t t hem, and the same sad 
expression would come over he r face t h a t 
was so character is t ic of her of la te , and 
she never lost an oppor tuni ty to point ou t 
to t h e m the evils of t he l iquor bus iness 
a n d t h e g rea t d a m a g e t h e saloon e lement 
w a s doing in t h e communi ty . 

George w a s genera l ly the spokesman on 
a l l these occasions, and plead his case 
faithfully, b u t never to the satisfaction of 
his mother . She would remons t ra te w i th 
h im in a m a n n e r t h a t fully showed for th 
her earnes tness a n d desire to have he r sons 
lead a be t t e r life. 

" M y son, you r business, t hough protect
ed by law, is both disgraceful a n d de
grading. Your associates are of t he low
est and vilest outcas ts of the communi ty . 
You may conduct your business as re
spectably as anyone, b u t money ob ta ined 
in t h a t way can never b r ing comfort and 
con ten tmen t in old age w h e n one mos t 
needs to have every th ing pleasurable . 
Do you realize t h a t for every dol lar you 
p u t in your pocket in t h a t way, some 
d r u n k a r d ' s helpless child has an e x t r a 
pa tch added to his ragged coat* 

"Can you not somet imes picture ou t in 
your mind t h e poor d r u n k a r d ' s desolate 
home whi le you a re t a k i n g the money 
which r ightful ly belongs to his wife a n d 
innocent chi ldren, and if they had it, i t 
would m a k e the i r home comfortable and 
the i r lives happy? I be.se of you to consid
er these th ings in the i r t r u e l ight , a n d if 
you are convinced t h a t it is wrong, give i t 
u p a t once ." 

"Mother , if H a r r y a n d I do not sell 
whisky there someone else will, and if 
the re is money in the businees we may as 
well have it as anyone. If a m a n is deter
mined to d r ink he will find some place 
where he can buy whisky, a n d if we should 
qu i t the business and close the house , he 
will go somewhere else to spend his money 
for d r i n k . " 

This kind of persuasion and a r g u m e n t 
w a s indulged in somet ime d u r i n g every 
visit George and H a r r y made to the i r old 
home. 

Mrs . H ines finally despaired of ever 
aga in hav ing her boys wi th he r only as 
they would come and go as visitors, a n d 
as there was so much to a t t end to on t h e 
farm she resolved to send for Uncle Mose, 
who had removed wi th his wife to Ala
bama . 

Mose had been the s lav* of Mrs. H ines ' 
fa ther when she was a cv^ld and a t he r 
mar r i age he became her property; and, a t 
the close of the war he begged to be al
lowed to r emain on the p lan ta t ion and live 
in the l i t t le cabin where he had so long 
resided. He was too old and infirm to do 
very m u c h work and jus t before the dea th 
of T h o m a s Hine3 he w a s persuaded by his 
wife, A u n t Dorcas, to go to A labama , t he 
home of her early slave days. 

Mose had never been satisfied there , 
and his del ight w a s inexpressible when he 
received the le t ter front his old mis t ress 
offering to h im aga in the only real home 
he had ever k n o w n ; and a few days la te r 
he a n d his wife, w i t h the i r household 
goods, arr ived a t thei r old home where 
they had spent so m a n y happy years of 
rea l con ten tmen t ; aud i t would have been 
a life-long p ic ture indel ibly painted on the 
memory of anyone w ho witnessed the 
honest expression of t r u e happiness t h a t 
came over thei r black, wr ink led faces 
when they again entered the door of t h a t 
dea r l i t t le cabin-home where they had ever 
h a d pleasure and the joys for which we 
a l l should live. 

"O, home, sweet home. 
Be it ever so humble. 
There's no place like home." 

Uncle Mose assumed his old charge , 
t h a t of m a n a g i n g the ca t t le and horses, 
super in tend ing the farm w o r k so far a s he 
w a s able , a n d did odd jobs abou t t he 
house, b u t . t h e g rea t e r p a r t of h is t ime 
w a s spent in improving a n d beaut i fying 
h is own l i t t le home wh ich was to him, a 
perfect paradise and the deares t spot on 
ea r th . ' 

B u t in his happies t h o u r s the re w a s one 
t h o u g h t t h a t a lways b r o u g h t w i th i t a 
s t ing of remorse. The sweet, sad face of 
Het t i e told h i m the w r o n g he had un in
tent ional ly done he r in plainer lantnacrr 

She lifted a great burden off the old man.'a 
heart. 

t h a n spoken words . 
One day he came in from t h e field and 

found He t t i e w i th A u n t Dorcas, a n d a t 
t i g h t of he r w a n face, w i th colorless cheeks 
a n d fad ing eyes, he felt more keen ly t h a n 
ever before t h e remorse t h a t h a d never 
ent i re ly left h i m since t he day h e h a d t h e 
conversat ion w i t h Mr. H ines in t he dis-
tillarv nthoa. 

H e tnen and m e r e de te rmined to confess 
the g rea t w r o n g h i s conscience so plainly 
told h i m t h a t he h a d done. 

" W h y , good eveniu ' , Miss He t t i e , I ' m 
ra le glad t e r see yer, 'deed I a m ; b u t yer 
not a lookin ' well , a n ' I reckon as I ' m the 
cause ov i t , fer I tole yer father 'way back 
yander a n ' then he driv t he poor boy 'way 
a n ' left yer w i th a broken hear t . Miss 
Het t ie , i t was dreff ul onk ind in me, a n ' I 
'spects yer can never forgive m e ; b u t t he 
Lord only k n o w s how drefful sorry I 'vo 
been ever since Roy wen t ' w a y . " 

Being somewhat surpr ised a t first, Het
t ie scarcely k n e w bow to answer Uncle 
Mose. B u t g radua l ly a smile crept over 
he r face, and she lifted a g rea t b u r d e n off 
the old m a n ' s hea r t by f rankly forgiving 
h im for w h a t she h a d long since ceased to 
consider a wrong. 

" W h e n Roy first told m e t h a t he w a s 
going away I t hough t yon had caused the 
t rouble and I w a s r ightful ly ind ignan t , 
and I t hen t h o u g h t I could never forgive 
you, b u t I now feel very different abou t i t . 
I a m very sure t h a t i t was the wisest t h i n g 
Roy could have done to leave the disti l lery 
w h e n he d id . " 

" F u r t he bless 'd L a w d ' s s a k e , " said 
A u n t Dorcas, " cau i t be t h a t Miss Het t ie 
hes d o n give u p mas te r Roy* I 'd 'bou t a s 
soon b' l ieve the wor le 'ud come to the end 
th i s bless 'd m i n n i t . " 

Het t ie smiled and cont inued: 
" I hear from Roy every week, and I 

know he is doing well, and best of al l , he 
is engaged in a respectable and honorable 
business. He will come back aga in some
t ime, and I do not wor ry abou t him, when 
I know he is well and safe from the temp
ta t ions which he had to encounter here. 
H i s prospects once seemed d a r k for t he 
future , and he w e n t away to find employ
m e n t where he migh t not in any w a y be 
connected wi th t he l iquor business . 
Georg9 and Ha r ry remained longer in t he 
disti l lery and were tempted a n d yielded. 
In t ime they, too, wen t away; b u t how 
differently was the i r course t h a n t h a t 
t aken by Roy? Thei r business leads t h e m 
into the lowest depths of degradat ion , 
the i r associates m u s t necessarily be drunk
a rds and cu t - throa ts : they wil l cont inue to 
make d runka rds , wreck homes, and blight 
and ru in the lives of young men and boys, 
a l l for the sake of perishable riches. I t is 
t h i s t ha t is now caus ing the color to fade 
from my cheeks, and slowly b u t surely 
b r ing ing our mothe r in sorrow to t he 
b r ink of the g rave . " 

AT C H A P T E R VI I I . — OLA'S E X P E U I E N C E 
SCHOOL TEACHING. 

Mrs. Berry a n d Ola, grieved as only a 
lone mothe r a n d sister can when for the 
first t ime an only son and bro ther h a s left 
t hem. B u t t ime is a healer of near ly all 
the sorrows to which h u m a n i t y is heir, 
a n d they gradua l ly became reconciled to 
the i r soli tude, and as Roy 's cheerful let
te rs a lways b r o u g h t good news they 
t h o u g h t i t useless to grieve life away 
w i t h o u t a cause. 

Oia had a t t ended the dis t r ic t school reg
u la r ly for a n u m b e r of years, and had at
ta ined a good common school educat ion sc 
t h a t she w a s qualified in every respect t o 
teach; and, owing to he r mother ' s poor 
heal th she felt t h a t m u c h depended upon 
her, and she was anxious in some way to 
assist in ea rn ing the i r support , and ac t ing 
upon the advice of some of her fr iends 
wi th whom she had consulted, she applied 
to the school t rus tee of he r home distr ict , 
for the posit ion of teacher, someth ing 
t h a t had never before been a t t emp ted by 
a young lady in t h a t neighborhood. 

There were some objections on account 
of her age and inexperience, b u t she was 
finally employed; and, wi th the u sua l 
rapidi ty wi th which neighborhood gossip 
t ravels in t h a t section of the country , t he 
news of Ola's engagement as school teach
er wen t from house to house un t i l her 
name was in the m o u t h of every pa t ron 
and pupil in the distr ict . 

Old A u n t Pol ly Blake, who k n e w more 
abou t bak ing Johnny-cake and sp inn ing 
flax aud cotton t h a n she did of read ing 
and wri t ing, t hough t " t h a t it would never 
do for t h a t bit of a gal to t ry to teach the 
distr ict school ." 

Grandpap Saddler could see no good to 
come out of it. " T h a t Misses Ber ry or t to 
keep her gal to h u m and l a rn her to weave 
good checked linsey and jeens, and leave 
school teaching for some learned m a n . " 

Muncie Har r i s received the news wi th 
littlv concern, which w a s a surpr ise to his 
informant , as i t w a s general ly supposed 
t h a t he would be opposed to i t and his 
j u d g m e n t on impor t an t m a t t e r s was 
looked upon as being abou t correct, and 
the neighborhood gossipers looked to h im 
for most of the i r information. 
r' "Wel l , I ' l l be dogged m y c a t s , " said 
Muncie, with a s h r u g of his shoulders a n d 
a ges ture of the hand , "if I don ' t be t m y 
old ha t to a speckled pup or a p in t of 
l iquor, t h a t Ola Berry will lick t h a t d r u n k 
en J i m Goff before she has t a u g h t school 
a m o n t h . " 

W h e n the day arr ived for the opening of 
school Ola, l ight of hea r t and firm of pu r 
pose, wen t alone t h r o u g h the lonely wood 
and over the hill to t he l i t t le school-house, 
a half mile away, su r rounded by g i an t j 
ches tnu t and poplar t rees, and the th ickly j 
g rown ivy bushes and m o u n t a i n tea, I 
where she had a t tended school al l he r life. | 
B u t now she was going in a different ca- i 
pacity, and the responsibil i ty wh ich she j 
w a s a s suming was no trifling ma t t e r , a n d 
i t required all the energy a t he r c o m m a n d 
to properly appear before her old school
ma te s as the i r teacher; b u t she had a lways 
been the friend of everyone a n d she an
t icipated no t rouble from anyone, not
wi ths t and ing the dis t r ic t was somewha t 
noted for a few u n r u l y grown-up boys 
w h o a t tended the school, p resumably , t o 
keep u p a d i s tu rbance more t han for any
t h i n g else. 

Many of the scholars had preceded he r 
and were anxious ly awa i t i ng he r a r r iva l : 
and she w a s not a l i t t le surprised to find 
J o h n Henderson the re , s late and books 
u n d e r his a r m j u s t a s he used to come 
w h e n thev were c lassmates . 

[TO B B CONTINUED.] 

Chakir Pasha , the governor of Crete, has 
been summoned to Constantinople. 

The F rench minis ter of t h e inter ior has 
issued an order prohibit ing tha sa l* of 
P a r i s mutua l pool t ickets oataide of race 
courses. 1 

The historic Chr is t ' s Hospi ta l wi th i t s 
famous blue coat boys, will soon be re
moved from London and many radical 
changes made in its constitution. 

In 1880 the weal th of the United Sta tes 
was plaoed a t 40 billion. Por te r , t he 
census super intendent , th inks i t will now 
reach 60 billion, " n o w we do g r o w ! " 

Isaac McLellan, who wrote "Poems of 
the Rod and Gun ," was a t Bowdoin col
lege with Longfellow and Hawthorne . H e 
is now over eighty-three years of age. 

An Eiffel tower may be erected in Ger
many. The Bavar ian government proposes 
to build ono near S ta renburg Lake as & 
monument to Bismarck, and also as an 
observatory. 

The Japanese do not flourish in Califor
nia, b e i n ; too commonly confounded wi th 
the Chinese, and most of them being young 
men who would not do well even in their 
own country. 

I t is an interest ing point in American 
history if, as stated, the confederate gray 
uniform was borrowed from the first Vir
ginia Regiments which borrowed i t from 
the Seventh New Yoru: Regiment. 

"Carmen Sy iva , " the Roumanian queen, 
is said to be an illustrious epicure. She 
has invented a number of palatable culi
nary compositions, and occasionally cooks 
a dish for the king with her own hands. 

The next th ing to a draught of dissolved 
pearls la a jelly of gold leaf. This is the 
best description of the fashionable jelly 
made of the eau de vie de Dantsie, the French 
liqueur in which gold leaf is held in solu
tion. 

The French fishermen are troubled by 
the depredations of porpoises, for which 
they have not succeeded in finding a rem
edy. An at tempt was made to catch them 
in seine nets, but they jumped out of t he 
snares. 

I t is a comfort to t rave l on the C. H. Sc 
D. rai lroad whe the r you a re going to a sum
mer resor t or on a business t r ip . The cars 
a r e the best to be found, the speed of t r a ins 
is the highest consistent wi th safety and 
all the employes a re aff.ible and alert . 
F e w roads deserve popularity more than 
does the C. H. & D. and i t has won it by 
the at tent ion given to the coir fort, safety 
and general happiness of all who t ravel on 
it. 

The F . & P . M. Rai l road 's city t icket of
fice a t Saginaw w a s robbed of $78 a few 
nights ago. 

" S t r u c k t h e G o l d e n M e a n " 
A * a B l o o d P u r i f i e r . 

The Detroit Free Pre** s ays ; "Hibbard ' s 
Rhumat ic Syrup , prepared by The Charles 
Wr igh t Medicine Company, of this city, 
has sruck the Go'den Mean, in the t rea tment 
of all blood diseases, and i ts success is an 
evidence tha t an honest, pure and valuable 
medicine, is not incapable of a t t rac t ing the 
at tent ion of every family." 

A GRATEFUL M A X s ays : " I have been 
troubled for ten months wi th rheumatism. 
F ive bottles of Hibbard ' s Khcumatic Syrup 
have entirely cured me. Your P las te rs 
used in connection wi th the Sy rup have 
enirely removed the pains from my back 
and hip and are t ruly a revelation to the 
world for the cure of all rheumat ic troubles. 
I have never found any medicine t ha t acts 
upon the s tomach, liver and kidneys so 
effectually and wi th as healthy resul ts . 
There is nothing like it for a tonic and ap
petizer. Yours t ruly, 

L E V I K. CASTLE Nor th Branch, Mich. 

J. I t Osgerby, wi thout any professor 
ti t le, has been elected super in tendent of 
the E a s t Tawas schools. 

WYOMING'S CAPITAL. 
In the Congressional report upon the ad

mission of Wyoming, mang facts were 
given going to show her as r icher in re
sources than any of her sisters, and no 
ter r i tory ever applied for admission so 
thoroughly qualified. This report shows 
the C A P I T A L , C H E Y E N N E , to be one of 
the weal thies t cities of its size in the world, 
and certainly the most favored and pros
perous. The Union Pacific Railway is now 
construct ing shops there to cost $6,000,000. 
and employ 2,:",u0 men. This fact, coupled 
with the early admission of the S ta te as 
sured, is causing a rush to C H E Y E N N E , 
but her realty is still low, offering the best 
investment in the West. We have the best 
unimproved residenco property in the city, 
and our prices are even lower than that 
immediately adjoing. We are offering only 
al ternate blocks, and to indueo a quick 
response we will, to a limited amount, take 
two-fifths in clear b<ndsor chatties, a small 
cash payment, balance in one and two 
years , a t seven per ' semi-annual inter
est. Call a t ou" Cheyenne office or address 
T H E I N T E R I O R L A N D A N D I M M I 
G R A T I O N C O . , D e p a r t m e n t B , D e n 
v e r , C o l o r a d o . 

DEPORT OF THE CONDITION 

OF TUB 

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK 
At Detroit, Michigan, at the close of business. 

Saturday, May 17, K 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $l.289.*77 06 

' Real estat i loans 9tK.\iJW 78 
Invested in bonds 1.W7.H05 34 
Due from banks in reserve cities 8S3.ti0l IU 
Banking house 110.IW) 00 
Furniture and fixtures 6.625 13 
Other real estate 32,780 80 
Current expenses, taxes paid and 

premiums paid on bouds 6,579 68 
Checks and cash items 15.150(0 
Nickels and pennies 819 41 
Gold 33.222 «> 
Silver 1.710 40 
U. S. and national bank notes.. . . 26,727 00 

Total $5,368,600 77 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in $ 150.000 00 
Surplus fund ..-: 150,000 00 
Undivided profits 256.710 42 
Savinjrs deposits 4,809.847 32 
Premium account 290 54 
Foreign exchange 5 00 
Rent account 1,747 49 

Total $5,308,600 77 
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, «*• 

I. S. D. Elwood, Treasurer of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

S. D. KI.WOOD. Treasurer. 
Subscribed and sworn to before xne, this 

24th day of May, 1890. 
C. F. COLLINS, 

Notary Public, Wayne Co.. Mich. 
Correct—Attest: 

WM. A MOORE, ) 
J . S. FAR RAN D, - Director*. 

K D. M. FERRY, J 

GBAHDEST MODERN DISCOVERT 
T r i u m p h o f P h a r m a e y . 

The only true practical 

Elixir of Life and Healtli 
faone that promotes digestion. Improves thei 
C S L ^ i ^ S L r ^ UJ""' !>««»•• «he Wood, 
stimulates brain and nerves without inJurU 
-^action, and one that may be taken alike by 

nit or infant. Profane compounds, made of •# • 
n.aJX °*^w h f a*T. sweetened and Aavored.unee* 
the titles of bitters, tonics, Ac. .produce effect* tat 
worse than the disease for which they are takes. 

Vinegar Bitters is mpurm tonic,a am 
without being narcotic, a blood j n r ld* r 
without poison, a liver tonic without mmrm. 
ing, andabove all a life-giving sttmntmM 
without alcohol. The only medicine with n e k 
powers in the world. 

A GENUINE TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE. 
far surpassing alcohol in any shave as a Stasia 
and it might be called * 

LIQUID LIFE, 
since it stimulates, invigorates, and regulate* di
gestion, nutrition, secretion, excretion.reapinUioa, 
aad all the function whereby life is maintained— 
we literally take in vitality in spoonsful. 

It is not too much to assert that the equal a / 
Vinegar Bitters deem not emist, and a* 
counterpart or compound with •fawn** i hi i f 
has ever been known. 

CALIFORNIA 
if remarkable for nothing else, would be tamer-
tainted by the production of the medicinal f 
roots and herbs of which this Bitten is come. 
Many of them used by the Indians aad the l 
eel profession in the treatment of chill* 
fevers, rheumatism, catarrh, consumption, 
ralffia, headaches, liver complaint,kldney dia 
jaundice, gout, piles, bona, skin diseases, A c , . 
too numerous to n enticn, but easily under 
when the action of the Bitters on the vital I 
tions is remembered. The discovery n 
accidental but the present 

PERFECT BITTERS IS THE RESULT OF 

Millions of sufferers have gratefully and gladly 
endorsed, during the past quarter of a IHMUIM | . 
the wonderful success of this 

PHENOMENAL TONIC OF THE WORLD. 
In order to meet every probable demand, tw*. 

foraulas of the sane ingredients are now put up. 
THE OLD STYLE IS STRONGER, SLIGHTL 

BITIER, AND MORE CATHARTIC. 
THE NEW STYLE PLEASANT TO THB» 

TA8TE, AND EXPRESSLY ADAPTED TO DEL
ICATE WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 

REMEMBER 
There is no disease of low vitality, debility of 

functions, or nervous prostration for which 
VmEGAR BITTERS IS NOT CURATIVE, 

and its singular power of the lower organisms 
render* it the implacable foe of 
THE DEADLY MICROBE AND OMNIPRESENT 

BACTERIA 
in malarial diseases, cholera, consumption, inter
nal diseases, &c, and so great is its power as s 
germicide that it is an 

UNEQUALLED VERMIFUGE 
A book could be written of its virtues, and 

another of testimonials, but it is only necessary 
o remember its general action upon the liver, 
b ood, brain and nerves to realize it* use ia 
a majority of the ills that flesh is heir to. 
and the*t no family should ever be without 
a bottle of 
OLD AND NEW STYLE VINEGAR BITTERS 

IN THE HOUSE. 
Send for our Ladies' book. Address 

B . H . M C D O N A L D D R U G < O . , 
New York. 

Railroad Time Tables. 

THE SHORT LIVE 
—FROM— 

Detroit and Toledo to 
Cincinnati, Ind'napwH* 

LouUville, 

and AH Point* Sotrtfc, 

Leave 
Detroit. M.C.R.R. tS.06 am *2/0pm *10.00pir 
Toledo, C. H. & D. 10.15 am 4.00 pm 11.55 p a 

Arrive 
Lima 12.44 pm 6.25 pm 2.35 am 
Dayton 3 50 pm 8.55 pm 5.00 ana 
Cincinnati 5.50 pm 11.00 pm 7.06 ana 
Indianapolis 8.20 pm 1.10 am 9.20 aaa 

Through parlor cars on day trains and Pullman 
palace cars on night train* between Detroit aad 
Cincinnati. 

•Daily. tDaily, except Sunday. 
M. D. WOODFORD, E. O. McCORMICE, 

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Paaa. Agt. 
H. J. RHEIN, Nor. Pass. Agent, 

Detroit. Mich. 

WABASH RAILROAD, 
Depot foot of Twelfth street. Standard Una* 

Le*"e. Arrive. 
Ijflfayette, Kansas City and 
Western Flyer. -~.... *8.25 am * 6.45 pan 
8t.Louis Express tl.55pm t 9.85aaa 
8t. Louis find ln.l Express-. ;t 1.20 pat 
Chicago Express J1.55 pm £11.20 pa* 
Adrian Accommodation $4.00 pm 
Chicago Express $9.50 pm $6.15 am 
Ind Louisville A St. Louis 
Express J950pm $6.15aaa 

{Daily. *Daily except Sunday. {Except 
day. tExcept Monday. 

Citv ticket office, 167 Jefferson aveni 
A F. WOLFKCHLAGER City Tick* Ar-«» 
R G. BUTLER, Division Freight and 

Ag*»nt. 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 
Depot foot of Brush street. Central 

Timn. Oct. 7th, 1889. 
Leave. Arttws. 
*8 00a m..Toronto, Montreal and East. $9 40as* 
•1200 m Port Huron *3 00am 
•4 90pm Port HuronExorese *610pna 
•1050pm. ..Toronto and Montreal Ex...*9 lOan* 

1186 aaa 
4 80 pm 
9 « aaa 
7 45aa* 
7 90aaa 

DETROIT, GRAND HAVEN A MILWAUKEE aVT 
Jtepot foot of Brush street. Tra>n*rnnby< 

tral Standard Time. May 5th, 1890. 
Leave. 

•Muskegon & GrandRapida Ext 50 a m 
•Through Mail & Chicago... 10 20 a m 
•Steamboat Express 4 SOprn 
tChicagoExpress with sleeper.8 00pm 
tNight Express with steeper-lO 30 b m 

•Dairy, Sundays excepted. Daily 
Grand Rapid* Express and Morning 

have parlor car to Grand Rapid*. 
Steamboat Express baa Wagner parlor 

oar to Grand Haven. 
Chicago Express ha* elegant Pullman 

aad Buffet car* to Chicago daily. 
Night Express ha* sleeper to Grand I 

daily. 
Sleeping car berth* can be secured at . 

ticket office, 109 Jefferson avenue, cor. of 
ward, and at the depot foot of Brush i 

E J. PIERCE, W. J. 8PICER 
City Ticket Aft. General" 

I 

Subscribers wm, cnauge their place of 
residence should s i once notify T H E P L A T * -
D E A L E R Company so as to insure Hal 
prompt delivery of their paper. A i m 
give t he old as well a s the new ulrl iem 

http://be.se


Church News-
Bethel A. M. .E.—Corner of Hastinjjs and 

Napoleon streets. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 
p.m.Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.—Re?. Jas. M. Hen
derson, pastor. 

Ebenezer A. M. E—Calhoun street, near 
Beaubien. Serrices at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p . DD . 
Sunday School, 8:30 p. m.—RCT. O. W. Brown, 
paster. 

Second Baptist.—Crofrhan street, near Beau
bien. Serrlces at 10: 0 a m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m.—ReT. I. H. McDonald, 
pastor. 

St. Matthew'* KpiscopaI.—Corner Antoine 
and Elizabeth streets. Services at 10:30 a. m. 
and 7:30 p m. Sunday School, 2:80 p m.— Rev. 
C. H. Thompson, rector. 

Shiloh Baptist—Columbia street, near Rivard 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p . m. 8undav 
School immediately after morning service.—Rev. 
Auger, pastor. 

(Brief items of news will be welcome from 
•ither pastors or laymen.) 

A parsonage ia to be built for St. 
Augustine Catholic church, Washington, 
D. C. at a cost of $10,000. 

The Mt. Zion Baptist church at Oakland 
Station, Ky\. is in a prosperous condition, 
the congregation having recently complet
ed the erefrt°n of a neat frame building at 
a coit of $600. 

A beautiful little brick church, erected 
at Winston, N. C , was dedicated recently 
by Bishop Harris of the Zion M.E. church. 
The lot on which the building stands coat 
$300 and was the generous gift of Prof. 
Goler who also did a large portion of the 
work himself. 

The members of Ebenezer church, Bos
ton, held a special thanksgiving service, 
Sunday, June 5, in which they dedicated 
their church anew, entirely free from debt. 
The edifice was appropriately decorated 
and prominent among those present was 
the Hon. Mr. Hart, the mayor. 

The Rev. T. H. Burwell who is post
master at Kittrell. North Carolina, is a 
busy and successful pastor. He has charge 
of four Baptist churches, and is a proper
ty holder of some prominence. Mr. Bur-
well is anxious to leave his work to help 
his less fortunate brothers in Africa. 

A communication appeared in the last 
issue of the American Baptist, signed by 
the ministers of the Baptist and Methodist 
churches of Shelbyville, Ky., which un
sparingly condemned Sunday excursions 
as being detrimental to the elevation of the 
race in morals intelligence and religion. 

The pastors of the Presbyterian churches 
of Charleston, S. C , are preparing to hold 
a quarto-centennial celebration of the or
ganization of Presbyterianism among the 
race in that vicinity. The centennial will 
be held July 20 and 21. in the Zion Pres
byterian church, as it is the oldest of the 
several churches. Distinguished ministers 
of this denomination, from various places 
in the South, are expected to be present 
and an excellent program is promised. 

The Rev. W. Curtis who is engaged in 
missionary work in Alabama lectured Sun
day evening at the Pilgrim Congregational 
church Minneapolis on "Voices from the 
Black belt." In the course of h's lecture 
he said .'Slavery is dead in the letter, but 
not in the spirit. State laws have been 
made so stringent that the black man's 
condition is far worse than when he was 
in actual bondage. That only when the 
Negro has been properly educated and 
given a whito man's chance, will light 
break io upon the midnight darkness of 
the "black belt." 

W i m o occasionally a copy of our 
paper to persons who are not subscribers. 
If you are not one this Is a reminder to 
examine it carefully, and then send in your 
own name, and hand the paper to one of 
your friends with the same request tf. 

On Sunday June 15 a special collection 
will be taken up for the carpet fund of 
Bethel Sunday School, members and 
friends in laying aside their offerings for 
that day are requested to be as libeial as 
possible. 

CHEAP EXCURSIONS ACCOUNT OF 

Knight* of Pythias Conclave, a t Milwaukee, 
Ju ly 7th to l a in . 

For the accommodation of those attend
ing the above, two special (rains will leave 
Detroit on Monday. July 7. at 6:30 a. m., 
arriving in Milwaukee at 7:00 p . m . . and 
at 4:30 p. m.. arriving in Milwaukee at 
6:30 a. m. On Tuesday 8, leave Detroit 
at 4:30 p. m.. and 10:30 p. m. 

The D., G. H. & M. R'y have just pub
lished a complete schedule of time and 
rates for the week the Knights meet at 
Milwaukee. The circular contains the 
full official program of the entertainment 
at Milwaukee, and may be had at Grand 
Trunk R*v City Ticket Office, and all 
agents of D.. G. H. & M. R'y. 

The Round Trip fare from Detroit is 
only $7.15; proportional low rates are 
made from all stations. Tickets are good 
going July 7 and 8. and to return up to 
15th. This is certainly a cheap rate witk 
a long limit. 

Everybody is invited to avail themselves 
of these cheap rates. For information 
call at Grand Trunk City Office, Detroit, 
and agents of this Company, or write to 
Ben Fletcher, Trav. Pass. Agent, Detroit. 

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING—One must not 
expect it. Bat the most satisfactory of se
curing your own Home is offered by the 
Prospective Homestead Company, 172 
Griswold street, Detroit, Michigan. A 
Thousand Dollar Home costs you but One 
Thousand and Fifty Dollars la ten year*. 
This includes both interest and principal. If 
you are not enjoying the comforts of your 
own fireside enclose a stamp and write for 
particulars? If you can pay rent, you may 
o«n your own Home, We are not speculit 
iDg on real estate, nor ia the dollars of the 
poor. 

We invest your money and what we ad
vance, in a home for vour personal use aud 
improvement. Are you interested? If so, 
write us. Adv. 

GOODRICH BROTHERS, 

& 

Walter Block. 26 West Fort St. 

flatted By The Bishop. 

GRAND RAPIDS, June 11. 
Last Sabbath will be a day long to be re-

memembered by the little folks, it being 
Childrens Day at Spring street A. M. E. 
church. The church was beautifully 
decorated with evergreens, flowers and 
birds. The pulpit was filled at 10:30 a. 
m., by the pastor. At 3 o'clock the r>ro-
gram for the occasion was well carried 
out, and what made it more interesting, 
Bishop J. M. Brown was present and ad
dressed the school and preached in the eve
ning. The Bishop also delivered a lecture 
Monday evening subject, the South. He 
left for Jack«on Tuesday, and from there 
will visit Ypsilanti and Detroit. The 
Bishop was entertained Monday at the res
idence of Mr. and Mrs. Goings. The 
Bishop was much pleased with the ap
pearance of our city he having seen more 
of it than ever through the kindness of 
Mr. Thomas Wright who drove him 
through the city with his horse and car
riage.—The entertainment given for the 
benefit of Rev. J. V. Givins was a suceess 
financially and netted $61.20. We are 
proud to sav that the Elder is improving 
in health.—The entertainment given by 
the ladies of the Eastern Star was a suc
cess.—Miss Jennie Ramsey was the win
ner of the fan.—The members of the 
Messiah Baptiu are much delighted 
with the lot they have purchased at the 
cost of $2,000. They expect to build soon. 
—Rev. J. O. Williams* filled the pulpit 
Sabbath evening. The Sabbath question 
has become one of great interest among us 
it is the subject of conversation on the 
street and in every corner.—On the ac
count of the pressure of business our short 
correspondent will be looked over by those 
interested. I will be more perfect in my 
communications as soon as rushing busi
ness ceases.—For the information of the 
ministers of the A. M. E. church I will say 
that the Michigan Conference will be held 
in Saginaw September 9th.—Indiana Con
ference at New Albany, Ind., August 27. 

J. H. A. 

It has long been known that the cause of 
curly hair on man or beast is the firm, 
thick integument surrounding the hair 
follicles. It has also been discovered that 
Yucca Baccata (Spanish Bayonet) contains 
a medical property that will relax this in
tegument and stimulate hair to grow long, 
straight and luxuriant. I have succeeded 
in combining this medical property with 
three bland emmolients, making an elegant 
dressing, containing all the wonderful 
properties of the plant, and it vill make 
any luiirgrow straight. I have given it the 
name of "Baccata," and put the price 
within the teach of all, $1 per box, $5 per 
half dozen. 

Order through your druggis*. or send 
direct to Dr. E S. NAUVAN. 
247 Randolph street Detroit, Mich. 

F. P. HARPER, C. S. D. 
Teaches and Practises the 

science of healing physical 
ailments Through tne mind. 
O l r l c o 2 3 3 W o o d w a r d A v e . , 

Detroit, - Mich 

To Orchard Lake. 
The Detroit. Grand Haven & Milwaukee j 

R'y have placed their Summer Train J 
Schedule into effect. The lake can now 
be reached direct bv trains leaving Detroit 
at 6:50 a. m., 10:20'a. m.. 4:80 p. m. 

Returning, there are four (4) trains per 
day. There are also seven (7) trains each 
way, per dav. between Orchard Lake and 
Pontiac, making connections with all trairs 
of the D. G. H. & M. R'y. A now feature 
this season i« that a train will leave Detroit 
every Saturday night at 8 p. m. Return
ing, arrive at Detroit at 7:45 a. m. Monday. 
Thus giving an opportunity to spend the 
Sabbath in this beau'.iful spot. The pic
nic grounds have been enlarged and im
proved and are now the finest in Michigan. 
Cheap rates for Sunday Schools, Churches 
and Societies, will be made bv applying to 
B E N FLETCHER, Trav. Pass. Agent, 
Detroit. 

— Manufactured By — 
ALEXANDER GORDON,DETMII 

J. B. CLAY, Proprietor. Telephone No. M i 

West End Bottling Works, 
BOTTLER OF POP U LAB 

Ales, Porters and Lager Beer 
F a m i l y U s e . 

6 5 G E A N D R 1 Y E B A V E N U E . 

CHINESE PHYSICIAN, 

126 Miami avenue. Detroit, Mich. 

Catar rh—Gun Wa has cured Mrs. 
L. A. Leavenworth of Clio, Mich., and 
many others, of catarrh. 

Stomach troubles-Gun w« has 
cureu Miss Adams of South State street, 
Ann Arbor, and many others, of 
stomach trouble?. 

Rheumat ism—Gun Wa has cured 
C. A. SHtliff of Bridgetown. Mich., 
and many others, of rhematism. 

No charge for consulta
tion and no trouble to 
answer letters. Call on 
or write to 

G U N WA, 
1 2 0 » I I A > I 1 A - v e n u e , 

D E T R O I T . M I C H , 

AT-

THE BEST PLACE, 
-TO BUY-

GENTS' FURNISHING 
GOODS 

And Latest Styles of 
Hats at Lowest 

Prices is at 

I IEIEIE & CO'S, 
8 3 G R A T I O T A v e n u e . 

JOHN BREITMEYER & SONS. 

Florists Sc Rose Growers, 
Popular Flowers in their Season. 

Choice Collection of Tropical Plants on 
JSxhibltio-n, 

Cor. Gratiot and Miami Avenues-
D E T R O I T - - - M I C H . 

T H E " HERRITT" TYPE-WRITER 

The Best on Earth. Price complete, $15. 

i ( 

W A R W I C K CYCLES. " 
Bicycles from $35 to $135. 

D. L- WATSON, Jr.. Agent. 
5 5 7 J e f l ' e r s o n A v e n u e . 

B^Telephone. 1088. 

SPELLMiH TROWBLtT 
Coach, 

Coupe, 
Victoria, 

Lig-ht Liverv 
AND 

Oe£t"fc> 
AT ALL HOURS. 

54 F A R M E R ST. 
Telephone 820. 

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
_ • 

h 
H 
0 

3 

L a o s O u v t a l n s j m B p e e l a l f ^ 

first olua work warranted, Telephoa* W . 

New Prices. No Account* Kept. 

The Best Work Guaran
teed. 

Shirts - - - ioct 
Collars - 2C, 
Cuffs 4C. 

Gio.f l .Rcsssu Pre*. M. 8. SMITH, Vice-Pros. 
B. 6 ' MASON, Cashier. 

SAVINGS D9RK 
HAMMOND BUILDING. 

COR. GRISWOLD AND FORT STS. 

McLennan & Co's 
2, 4, 6 & 8 Monroe Avenue. 

McLennan & Co's Wholesale and Reserve Stock 
OF 

if HAAIiil 1 Ml l a i ii £) 1111 I I I 

) 

Will be moved upstairs to the First Floor and sold this week. 

ON Damage is only I f Water ant a Slaughter Sale will resnl!. 

Carpets a n d Floor Oilcloths 
Will be sold in tbe Basement. 

rafiycmiiEiuL 
Monroe Avenue. 

Peninsular Savings Bank. 
94 Griswold Street . 

Capital. • $250,000. 
Four per cent Interest paid on Savings Deposits. 

Atetutt solicited r a i every accommodation extended ooniiiteat with •** 
tanking. 

JOSEPH B. MOORE, Cashier. 

W . W . F E R G U S O N , 

AND GENERAL INSURANCE, 
101 GRISWTOLD STREET, R:>om 1, Second Floor. DETROIT, MICH. 

Telephone 2209. Residence, 225 Alfred Street. 

Loans Negotiated. Houses Rented and Rents Collected. • Property Bought, Sold and Exchanged 

A LARGE LIST OF HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE. 

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK 
PER 

CENT 

Open Every Evening, 
Pays 4 per cent on all Savings 
Deposits. Money deposited before 
the 6th wi l l draw Interest from Ist 
of month. 

H. RIDIGER, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
) 

1 Q4z IRa,:a_cLo:L-p:tL S 'b i ree i ; . 

PANTS to order from $4 upward. 
SUITS to order from $20 upward. 

H. Ridiger- 194 Randolph Street. 
M i n e r ' s O p e r a , H o u s e U l o c k . 

O. E. LAWBO.V, Cashier. IV/I \ A / O ' R R I F W ANTON PULIT. Vice President. 
R.W. KMYLIK, Auditor. •» • • » Y J v u i \ i u n , f A SHCLTE, 2d V ice Prsidtn 
J . T. KKtNA. Attorney. Pres ident . 

The People's Savings Bank, 
Capital $500,000. Surplus, $100,000. 

JJ P Kit C E N T interest paid on Sar-
T r iocs Deposits. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
0 a S o r t s * * e s on City Real Estate 

I T PAYS TO ADVERTISE 


